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VOLCANO SPEWS
k DEADLY ASH

MANILA, Sept9 V?.-- An urjsn!
radio appral wa crr-adcas-t to

night to 411 jhipi thin call 1c

remove ir-- remaining lb,000 pv
ula: on 'rem vold.no ravaged
Camiguin Island a; a showe-- ct
deadly . 'die ash tpwed from
ML Hibonhibok.

The vol'ano has ocen'eruptinj
unte Sept 1, and 30,000 of the
little island's population already
had been 'emoved.
'Subsequentlythe eruption quot-

ed Let a new, acute emergency
developed today.

The radic appeal was broad-

cast oy Arturo Alcniaz, Philip-
pines Weather Bureau
log'st, from aboard, a Philippines
pavy patrol boat off the island.

It was heard here by Globe
Wireless. ,

Truman Plans

Campaign Trip

To West Coast
By the Associated Pitis

President Truman disclosed
plans todayfor a two-wee- k stump-
ing campaign all the way to the
West Coast this month with ad-

dresses in at least four western
states.

- The itinerary of the democratic
standard-beare-r Is expectedto par-
allel generally the big drive to be
launched by Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey, the Republican nominee.

The western swings of the two
candidateswill begin,with speeches
In Iowa two days apart. Mr. Tru-
man will open with a speech at
Dexter, Sept. IS, at a farm rally.
Dewey will begin Sept 20 with an
addressat Des Moines.

Republicanshave indicatedDew-
ey will continue to the West Coast
before returning to Albany. Mr.
Truman said today his western
tour will include speechesIn Den-
ver andthree other Colorado cities,
in Salt Lake City, San Francisco
and-Lo- s Angeles

Dewey camC up with his first
endorsementfrom' a mater labor
organization, he executive board
of the AFL building Service Em-
ployes International Union, repre
sentinga claimed ivo.ooo memoers
pledged its support' to tne uue
nominee.

William Green, AFL president,
and a cfemmlttce representingsev-
eral AFL international unions are
working for Mr. Truman's election.
The democratic nominee also has
won endorsementof the CIO execu-

tive board andx)f the ClO-politic- al

action committee. '

SchoolTrustee

Board To Convene
Regular meeting of the board of

trustees for the Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool district will be held
at 8 p. m. today.J Board members are to receive
reports from W. C. Blankenshlp on
the status on enrollment.and prob
lems posedby increasesin many
of the elementarygrade?.Elemen-
tary schools, plus Lakeview (col-

ored,) school, showed a first day
gain of about 150 over last year.
A recapitulationon high school and
the eighth grade was due this aft-

ernoon and is expectedto be about
normal. Estimates were that some
50 new students have enrolled In
the high school, but 'there have
been some withdrawals since last
spring.

The board will also be furnished
names of recommendedteachers
to fill vacancies which had not
been supplied at the last meeting.

De Gaullists

Ask Changed

Constitution

Want Election
For France's
Lower Chamber

PARIS, Sept 9. UP) De
Gaullists demanded today a
revision of the French con-

stitution as their price for
support of a cabinet Conser-
vative Henri Queuille hopes
to form.

The followers of Gen. Charlesde
Gaulle, ,the wartime free French
leader and first provisional presi-

dent after the Germans were
chasedout. are rightists. Paul Gia-cob-

head of the De Gaullists In
the national assembly,said he in-

sisted on elections next month to

the Council of the Republic, the
second French chamber.

He and otherde Gaullists talked
with Queuille last night. He gavei
no detail of the exact changesde

Gaullists want in the charter, but ,

the generalhassaid often the chief
pvprntlvi. must hive more Dower,

Queuille is trying to form the 14th
French Cabinet since the war. Rob-

ert Schuman's government re-

signed Tuesday atter 64 hours in
office.

Queuille Immediatelyran into So-

cialist dpposition when he informed
them of De Gaullist demands.He
has said he cannot form a cabinet
without Socialist support. He
scheduled another meeting with
Socialists later in the day and
probably will tell President Vin-

cent Auriol afterwards whether he
thinks he canform a stablegovern-

ment, excluding Communists.
The French public, anxious to

see a cabinet formed to replace
that of Robert Schuman, was un-

certain whetherQueuille could suc-

ceedandIf he does of how long it
might last.

Queuille, a doctor
from Brittany, was a senator be-

fore the war. A Radical Socialist,
he has held several cabinet posts
since the war and mos moister oi
public works and transport in uie
government wnicn icu xucaujij
night.

HOC Board

DiscussOpening

Of Fall Session
Tjit minute nrenaratlons for

opening of the third annualsession
of the Howard County Junior col-le- se

will be discussedat a meeting
of the trustees In the college 11--1

brary today.
Among problems to be consider-

ed by the board is that of the
Howard County Vocational School,
which has functioned as an adjunct
of HCJC.

A general faculty meeting has
been called for Saturday at 2 p.
m. by E. C. Dodd, president.Regis-

tration Is set for Tuesday and
Wednesday with classes due to
start one week from .today. Ad-

vance enrollment has been grati-

fying, said Dodd.
Among new faculty members

who have reported are J. O. Jol-le- y,

formerly of Munday, who will
head up the distributive education
course In the vocational division;
Howard Hanson, Huntsville, a vo-

cational agriculture teacher; Mary
Louise Hendricks, Bartlesvllle,
Okla., who will head the music
department; Margaret Cowan,
Wichita Falls, librarian; Maryon
Shields, Thornton, accountantand
commercialdepartment.

Enra
!

CAND1ATE IN BIG

v. J. Strom Thurmond of
Soi Carolina, ppresidentialcandi
dal on the States Rlgnts Demo
crijtic ticket, came to Big. Spring
'THHT-crfa- v cnnk fnr some 40 min--

befo're a luncheon crowd at
the Settles hotel, and drove home
th& beliefs of his party that of
st e legislativepower free of dbm--

lnaion ot me ieaerai BuvumuUl,
Cov. Thurmond, who only the

day before saw establishment of
a .State Right Party in Texas
which will get his name-o- n the Tex-

as ticket in the November election,
fldw here from the States Rights

PARIS Sept. '9. V-- Russia proposed today that the Big Four

foreign ministers meet here tomorrow to discuss the future of former

Italian colonies. .
The United States, Britain, and France have acceptedthe call tor

tile meeting, and French officials said it actually may start tomorrow.

The exact starting time has not beenset, however.
British Foreign SecretaryErnestBevin and Russian Foreign Minis-

ter V M Molotov both could reach Paris by air In time. Secretaryof

Slate could hardly get here In time, but he might deputize nr

Jpfferson Caffery- - or

Ambassador Lewis W. Douglas oft
London to act until he arrives.

Though France is without a gov-

ernment Robert Schumanstill is

acting foreign minMir and could
sit for this country.

The U. S. St-it-e first
declared the Russian proposal a

maneuverto capitalize
on reportedsplits among the West-
ern Powers themselvesover the
colonies. But the U. S. acceptance
came yesterday,

he former colonics are Libia,Jtrea and all in
Africa. Britain conquered them
during the war and still occupies
them. A Unit;d Nations investiga
tion showed the Inhabitants dis-

agree among themselveson their
future.

The isoue was discussed heated-
ly by the forei?n ministers council
here two years ago v.itholit result.
Russia bid for a trusteeship in
Libia and Eritrea but got little

The foreign minis-

ters decided to allow a year for a
decision after the Italian peace
treaty was signed. The deadline
expires Sept 15.

Deputiesof the foreign ministers
have met in London for a year
wll:out resolving the question.

A Berlin dispatch said the for-el-

ministers may set around to
discussingthe Berlin blockade and
related German problems, now
that talks of the four military gov
ernors in Berlin are in recessand
apparent'y bogged down.

The Italian colonies have Jarge
desert areas and few resources,
bilt are valuable for military

S"jk ...f1. 1 y, -- n--

BEAUTY PARADE Contestantsfor the title of lYHss America paradethe board-
walk in Atlantic City, N.J, as the five-da- y beauty" pageantgot underway. ' At right front Is Donna
Jane Briggs, Miss Oklahoma, followed by Connie Inge Ronde, New York 'City, Juanita
Melrose, who is Miss and Lorraine May Lowder, Miss (AP

ged
OrFired

For

Big Four To Study
Italian Colony Fight

'Marshall

Department

propaganda

nevertheless.

Somalitond,

cdnsideration.
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representing
Lookabaugh, Maryland, Washington.
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rally at Dallas, and was headed
for L.UDDOCK lor anomermajor au-dre-ss

tonight He also; was to
make a brief stop in Midland this
afternoon.

Although liis visit here was ar-

rangedchiefly on a civic basisand
most of those who welcomed him
made it plain they were doing it
in a non-partis- spirit, Thurmond
let loose both barrels of the states

frights platform In his talk, which
was before an audience of aDout
175, and which was broadcastover
KBST.

He hit principally at (1) the pro--

States'(Rights

Party Formed

At Dallas Meet
DALLAS. Sept. 9. tffl Texanscan

carry their States Rights yearn-
ings to the polls in November.

The States 'Rights Democrats,
anti-Trum- an offshoot of the regu-

lar Democratic Paity, made cer-

tain of this yesterday.At a state-
wide convention here the rebels,
formally took Texas into thelr
southern fold. Party machinery
was perfected,Gov. J. Strom Thur-
mond of.South Carolina was named
the residentialcandidate andGov.
Fielding L. Wright of Mississippi.
was chosen his running mate.

Thurmond, here to accept the
nomination, lambasted the pro-
posed civil rights program and
Presidential Candidates Truman,
Dewey and Wallace in a rousing
speechlast night before 600 per-
sons."

In other southern states, the
party is known as the StatesRights
Democrats. On the general elec-
tion ballot in Texas In November
however, It .will be the StatesRight
Party. In 1944 a Texas court de-

cision held-- that only the Demo-

cratic Party was entitled to use
the word Democratic on the bal-

lot.

Claims Yugos

Invade.Greece
ATHENS, Sept. 9 (fl-- War Min-

ister George Stratos said tonight
Yugoslav troops invaded Greece
yesterday and that Greek droops
killed nine of the Yugoslavs.

The minister appealed to the
western allies and the United Na-

tions to intervenebeforeGreeksol-

diers lost their tempers over what
he described as provocations by
Albania, Yugoslavia arid Bulgaria,
and set off a generalconflagration.

Stratos said Greece,will consid-
er acceptingan international mili-
tary force to. seal off 500 miles of
borders.of the neighboring coun-
tries, which he accusedof continu-
ing to aid the communist guerril-
las of Markos Vafiades.

Stratos said Yugoslav soldiers
and rebels had.entered Greece In
the Kalmatchlan area and took a
peak from, the Greek army. The
Greeks conterattackedand recap-
tured the mountain.

The retreating forces left eigth
Yugoslav soldiers and an officer
dead, In Greece, Stratos aeciarea.

Stratossaid the Greeksalso cap
tured three Yugoslav soldiers.

RepliesTp Film
ProtestBy Rabbis

PARIS. Sept. 9 tn-E-ric Johns
ton, president of the U. S. Motion
Picture Producers association of
American,sent'a cable todayto the
New York board of rabbis In repjy
to their protest against the British
film" "Oliver Twist" one of bis as
sistants said

Berliners
By Reds

Thurmond Appeals
StatesRights

posed federal antl-lynchl- law;
(2) federal repeal of the poll tax
statutes; (3) a federal anti-seg-re

gation law and (4) the proposed
FEPC (fair employment practices
commission). All, he contended,
were In direct violation to the
Southern Democrat'sconcept of in
dividual liberty and the rights of
states to legislate their own af-

fairs.
The welcome forhe South Car-

olina governor had all the aspects
of a civic courtesy. Municipal,
chamberof commerce,serviceclub
and veteransofficials, met his plane
at the airport at 11:15 a. m. and
Gov. Thurmond was presentedwith
a western-styl- e hat as a gift from
the chamber of commerce.

He was accompaniedby Mrs.
Thurmond; a secretary, George
McNabb. and Walker Inman, own-
er of tne Lockheed Lodestar In
which he was traveling. The at
tractive, Mrs. Thur
mond was greeted by a group of
Big Spring women and entertained
briefly in the home ofDr. and Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, fbrmer South
Carolinians.

Among visitors here to greetGov.
Thurmond, and to escorthim on to
Lubbock tonight, was Sen. Joe Hill
of Austin,, executive vice president
of the States Rights committee in
Texas. .

The luricheon session, arranged
oy w. d. Berry, a committeeman
In the Texas States Rights ,moy&-men-t,

was made up of jolnT meet
ings oi tnree service ciuos, and
Walter Reed, of the "host" Klwan- -
1s club, opened the program. J. R.
Stanley, as program chairman,
turnedthe microphone over to Rup
ert Ricker, attorney and oil man
who introduced Gov. Thurmond as
an attorney, judge, combatveteran
Thurmond was decorated several
times during his combat action In
World War II) and state adminis-
trator of distinction.

When the trim, South
Carolinian took over, the political
phasegatheredsteam-- In a South-
ern accentas broad as afull moon
Gov. Thurmond flayed three op
ponentsTruman,Dewey and Wal-

lace all as contributing to pro-

grams designed to usurp the pow-
ers, rights anddignity to the states.

It was on the proposed FEPC
bill that Gov. Thurmond trained
his heaviestweapons. It Is, he de
clared, "the most damnablepiece
of legislation ever conceived in the
mind of man and Is patterend
after Stalin's "All Races" law in
Russia. Under it, said Thurmond,
the rights of Americansas individ
ual would be taken away, and
those who advocateit he named
Truman, Dewey, and Wallace are

See THURMOND p. 9 col. 4

By (he AitocUted Preii
A strike Involving only 170 in

dependentunion workersmade Idle
some ou.uuu auio wor&ers in De-
troit today and threatenedto force
othersfrom their Jobs in the motor
industry.

The 50,000 laid pff in auto plants
boosted to more than 115,000 the
numberof workersmadeIdle in thf
nation'smajor strikes. Some 64,000
workers are involved in strikes in
the West Coast oil and shipping in-

dustries and in' the New York-Northe- rn

New Jerseytrucking bus-
iness.

A walkout of 170 plant guards
at the Briggs Manufacturing Co.,
in Detroit was followed by a shut
down of eight plants and a layoff
oi 23,000 woiKers. me pianis ciosea
after CIO United Auto Workers re-

fused to crosspicket lines.
The strike by'lhe members of

Local 114. United Plant Guard
Workers of America, was called In
supportof demandsfor 15 minutes
paid preparatory time.

There was no indications ot an
early settlement in the turcking
strike involving some 15000 work-

ers or In the work stoppageby 28.-0-00

CIO longshoremen.
In the West Coast refinery strike,

however, there was a cautiousnote
of optimism after negotiation
sessions with one of the six major
struck companies and the CIO" Oil
WorkersUnion.

A state conciliation supervisor
said after a meeting of union and.
Shell Oil representatives"the pos-

sibilities for a settlement thisweek

'I,

Crowd Stones

A Jeep-Loa-d

Of Russians
Anti-Commun- ist

'

Demonstration
PrecedesFight

BERIN, Sept 9. UP-)-
Russians and Communist-controlle-d

German police?
fired on Berlin anti-Communi-

tonight after tfte crowd
stoneda jeep-loa- d of Russian
soldiers just inside the Soviet
sector.

Part of the cr)wd of 200,000 Ger-
mans who took part in a massive

demonstrationJust
inside the British sectorsurged to-

ward the Sovfet area as the mass
meeting ended.

At the Brandenburggate, inside
Sovietterritory, the crowd attacked
a Jeep bearingfive Russiansoldiers
and stoned and eat its occupants.

British sector police attempted
to keep the crowd frcm entering
the Soviet zone, fearing incidents
might provoke shooting.

At least one German
was seen to' have been hit

by the fire of the Russian sector
Germanpolice '

Associated Press photographers
on the scene said they believed
Russianmilitary police who" rushed
up aimed their fire high In order
to disperseth demonstrators.

The Soviet commandantearlier
In the,tenseday rejectedAmerican
and French protests agcinsthc
arrest and kidnap! ilgs of 38 west-
ern zone police from $ty hall. The
Russian, MaJ. lea Alexander Kotl-ko- v

told the Americans to mind
their own business.

Traffic Subsides
In Draft Office

Traffic ait the selecUve service
office herejiadsubsided this morn-
ing following heavy registration on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Latest tabulations on the three-count-y

area disclosed that men
born 'during 1925 comprised the
largest enrollment to date. They
registered on Saturday and Tues-
day. The total for the three coun-tl- es

on those days amounted to
395.

Increasing number of transients
have been enrolled here during
the past few days, especially
rican agricultural workers
who have started moving In for the-cotto-

harvest

Amqrillo Blaze
Destroys Hanger
AMARILLO, Sept 9. --FIre

early today destroyeda large hang
er and its contents including two
twin-engin- e airplanes and 11 new
automobiles at Amarillo Field.

The loss was 'Unofficially esti
mated at $250,000vBesidesthe two
planes and the new cars, the loss
Included three used automobiles,
a used truck, shop equipmentand
furniture.

are more favorable than at any
time since the strike started (Sept
4)." The other companies have
agreedto reopen negotiations.

There was one strike settlement
The CIO United Electrical Work-
ers withdrew picket lines from the
Bucyrus-Eri- e plant In Evansvllle?
Ind., strikebound since July 30 in
a disputeover a new contractThe
company normally employes about
1,800 workers.

Small Walkout Idles
50,000Car Workers

HAVANA. Cuba. Sept 9. t-o- A
tiny circus ship was swallowed by
the hurricane-swe-pt Caribbean In
the dark morning of Sept. 1 and
44 of the persons aboard.and 59
trained animals, are missing and
fearedlost
The Norwegian Motor Vessel Car

ibe radioedyesterdaythat.she had
picked up 12 survivors in a life?
hoat 770 miles soutn of Miami. Tne
naval commander of the Carib--I
bean sea tronuer in Manama or
dered, an immediate search for
others of the 5 believed aboard.
The Caribe.reportsaid: "Fate of
remainder of passengersand crew 1

unknown but fear the wont" I

?

' "" M-.'- w'if TJ"' y -- jrrrr-gMg?

HERMAN TALMAD6E
". . . victory is ours"

Talmadge Landslide
RecordedIn Georgia

By the Associated Press
Georgia Democrats dusted off the governor's today for Her-ma- n
Talmadge, who occupied it for 67 hectic days last year.

The son of the late red-gallus- Gov. EugentTalmadga'
held a widening vote" margin over M.E. his 1947 successor,
In yesterdays priuary election, -

Talmadge's claim that "victory
Is durs" went unchallenged by

now the acting gover
nor. -- With the returns showing a
three to one"margin against
Thompson said "apparenUy Her
man Talmadget has won."

Young Talmadgehadcampaigned
underhis falher's.bannerxjf "white
supremacy" and there were scat
tered reports of efforts to hold

ATLANTA, Sept 9 Ml. Gov.
M. E. Thompson conceded the
governorship of Georgia to Her--jn- an

Talmadge toaay, ending a
struggle for power that began 20
months ago.

down the Negro vote In the pri-

mary, which Is equivalent to elec-
tion In Georgia.

All three incumbentsin contest-
ed congressionalraces Reps. Eu-

gene Cox, W. M. Wheeler, and
James Davis apparently won a
return ticket to Washington.

Staking' his campaignon a fight
against President Truman's civil
rights program, Talmadge led to-

day with an Indicated county unit
vote of 314 to 92 for Thompson,
Only 206 units are neededto win
under Georgia's unusual county-un- it

system,similar to the national
electoralcollege. The systemkeeps
political power in rural areas.

But unlike his father, who trail--e- d
In popular votes in 1946, young

Talmadgealso held the upperhand
In the total count 268.025 to 237,-63-2.

Editor Claims No

Irregularities

In Duval Voting
FREER, Sept. 9. Ml Investiga

tors will not be able to find irregu-
larities in Duval County's second
primary vote, Editor E. H. Sho-met- te

declared.
Shomette, an opponent of Politi-

cal LeaderGcorgs Parr, said any
attempt to find mote than 40 per
sons in the county who voted for
Coke Stevenson in the second pri-
mary would fall. Lyndon Johnson
received6,622 votes'to Stevenson's
40.

"The editor ot the Freer Enter
prise said, yesterday he voted for
Johnson but that he "didn't go
with George Parr?"

He said several Austin ana San
Antonio' political leaders visited
him during the week. "They were
going to get affidavits from about
70 people in Freer that they had
voted for Stevenson.

"They might as well save their
time and effort," Shomette said. I

"If you open the ballot boxes you 11

find a ballot for every vote cast.
The ballots will be correctly mark-
ed and the count will be Just as
reported.

"I told them I'd buy them a
Stetson hat if they could find: 40
people In Freerthat had voted for
Stevenson. Furthermore, I told
them that they couldn't find 40
people in the whole count that
voted,for Stevenson at least they
wouldn't admit it after the elec-
tion came out! like it did."

The reports placed the sceneof
the sinking 130 miles off the Co-

lumbia coast 200 miles from
Panama and 700 miles from Mi-

ami, about 50 hours from port
The ship, the; Honduras,Euzkerea
was" carrying the Razzore Circus
from Cuba to Cartagena,Colum-
bia. She'wasthre days out

Those rescued, the Caribe re-

ported, Included three crewmen
and nine passengers.

One naval expert here, after a
study of the messagesfrom the
Caribe, pieced together this story:

"The circumstances indicate
veryvslrongly the ship was over--
loaded. The reports say a great

BOAT BELIEVED OVERLOADED

GOV. M. E. THOMPSON
. . . wont challenge claim

chair

Thompson,

Thompson,

him,

f -

Spy Probers

Shift To Work

In Atomic Field
WASHINGTON, Sept 9. GP-- The

congressional spy Investigation
shifted today to the "field of atom-
ic espionage."

Four, witnesses were summoned
before the House Ac-
tivities Committee, now operating
behind locked doors. Chairman J.
Parnell JThomas J) delined to"
give out the namesaheadof tlme.
But he told reporters:--

"We are now getting into tho
field of atomic espionage."

The committeeclaims it has dis-
covered evidence that Russia ob-
tained some wartime shipmentsof
uranium contpounds and 25 pounds
of refined metal from this country.
It says it also has had. testimony
from a former Army intelligen
officer that some atomic scientists
leaked information to Soviet rep-
resentatives.

The house group is planning to
resume public hearings-- next Wed-

nesdaywhen it ,may air some of
the details. Rep. McDowell (R-P-a)

says a major witnesswill be MaJ.
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, who headed
the wartime atomic bomb project

The hearing schedule may be
upset by a postponementin tho
questioning of Steve Nelson, chair-
man of the Communist committee
for Western Pennsylvania.Nelson
has been subpoanaed for an ap-

pearance this afjemoon, but ihe
committeeagreedto hear him next
Tuesdayafter ho reportedbis wife
was 111.

Farm Bureau Heads
Discuss Problems
At SettlesMeet

County presidents of the Texas.
Farm bureau.Federation--units Int

this area were discussing Joint
problemsand, policy proposalsat a
meeting here In the Settles hotel
this morning,

County officials from all organ-
ized units in District No. 6 were
attending. Counties In this district
which are organized include Coke,
Nolan, Scurry, Fisher, Dawson,
Tom Green, Mitchell and Howard.

C. H. DeVaney, district director.
presidedat the session, while Aus
tin Crownover, state field repre
sentative, was representing the
state organization. Among items
up for discussion were resolutions
which will be preparedby the vari-
ous county unitf to be submitted
at the next state convention.

Wacoan Is Robbed
DALLAS. Sept9. Boy Hoard,

40; of Waco, reported to police to-

day that a negrogirl and boy held
him up and robbed him of $26
about 1 a. m. The girl, about IS,
held the pistol, he said.

wave crashed over the bow, an
the ship capsized 'and sank. That
strengthens the theory of over-
loading, which Is supported also
by data here on the cargo.

"It all happened so quickly
there was no time to launch the
threelifeboatsan--1 the raft aboard.
Peopleandeverythingaboardwere"
pitched into the ocean. Survivors
tell of people clinging to, lumber
and other bits of wreckage, indl-eatin- g

many had beenawakened
by the storm and were on deck.

"In the darkness andrough seas.
people became separated, and
those without some wreckage to
cling to obviously were drowned."

Hurricane-Swe-pt Caribbean
Swallows Tiny Circus Ship
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Sept 9. W-Se- nate

to-

day they are ready to Identify
man said to nave "forged
export for more than $1
million worth of lard and flour

to Latin
A name "James

alreadyhat been in Sen
ate

may be mde today or tomor
row, it was

John A
Qulnn, and manager of
the Soap and
Co., was back In Jersey City today

with his attorney about
whether to answer con
cerning export senators
say were forged.

"On advlcaof my attorney, re
fuse to answeroa the that

fl
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Anthony's ::Halsey" purefur felt hatshovebeenfamous
for years for their fine quality. Hats of equal quality
have always sold for much more elsewhere. NOW( we
have added to their quality, thiir desirability, by odd-in- g

a "solite" Interliner and "Pliofilm" crown liner mak.
fng it practically impossible for sweat or oil to soak
through and discolor the band or crown. Men, we have
a color to pleaseyou a style to pleaseyou and by far
the bestvalue at near our price.'Shopat Anthony's be-

fore you buy your fall hat,

Q0&T
.

I might incriminate myself," Qulnn
said late yesterdaywhen Senators
askedhim about15 export licenses
he allegedly sold to a New York
exporter.

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mic-h) of
the Senate investigating subcom-
mittee assuredQutnn that he was
not the maintarget of the inquiry.

"Primarily we want to ascertain
how goods could be shipped on
forged licensesand this not be dis-

covered," Fergusonsaid.
)villlam Rogers, committee oun-s-ei

and chief investigator, remind-
ed Qulnn that previously he had

to
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.f OBEYS MASTER'S V O I C Jim Walker of Portland. his, radio-con-trolle-d,

gasoline-powere- d model plane daring-- demonstration at Detroit. A helmetholds equip,
ment which Walker to maneuverplane In air by to it.

tbUBLE BREWS IN INDIA STATE

Americans Being Evacuated
From HyderabadBy Aircraft

NEW DELHI, Sept. 9. W-- The

United States embassv annoimrpd
today that aerial evacuation of
American and British nationals
from Hyderabad will begin In a
few days.

The announcementsaid the step
was being taken "in .view of the
latest developments regarding Hy
derabad." This could be a hint
that trouole is coming the dis-
pute between India nd the huge
independentsouth central state.

The Moslem Nizam of Hydera
bad rejected as "out of the ques-
tion" earlier this week a siigges-tion'b- y

the Dominion of India that
Indian troops be garrisoned in
bis. state, which Is predominantly
Hhidu.

The Nizam has resisted previous
demandsthat his state become a
pan of the dominion and has ap-
pealed to the United 'Nations for
help.

India contends Indian troops
fthould be in Hyderabad to pro-
tect life and property. The Nizam
says his troops can 'do it. Prime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of In-

dia sent a "last demand" Tuesday
for re-ent-ry of the Indian troops
and disbandingof the Raakzars,a
volunteer Moslem armed group..
Hyderabad's deputy premier sold
yesterday the demand had not
been received.

The embassy here estimated
there are about 40 Americans,300
Britons in Hyderabad. They will
be takenby plane to after
being,concentratednear Hyderabad
City under the directum of a mem-
ber of the United Kingdom high
commissioner'sstaff.

Nationals living near the borders

M. D. Lepard

FuneralHeld
.Funeral for Melton D. Lepari,

23, One o three victims of a head
on high" ay crash Tuesday near
Midland was to be held at 3 p m.
today at Nalley chapel.

Lepard died earl Wednesday
morning of lniurle sustained in
the collision which also cla.med
the lives of D. B. Snider, 69, Mid
land, and a young man identified
as Havner Tucker, Big Spring

Tucker's brother, R. H. Tucker
of Manchester, in town Thurs
day morning seekingto locate his
place of abode and gatherhis per
sorial effects. Havner Tucker had
been working for George J. Col-
lins drilling contractor, said Sher-
iff R. L. Wolf. Identification by his
brdther resulted from a registered
letter receipt on his person. Ths
body probably will be returned to
Manchester. ,

The Rev. A. C. Hodges, of
the State Street Baptist church,
wajl to officiate over rites for Lep-ar-dj

serviceman. Burial
Wai to be in the city cemetery
with JohnWolf. Jr.. Leo EEBleston.
Charles Wdf, Charles Ray, Clyde--

wolf, W. D. Ellison, Dick Hollo-ma-n

and Chester Brown as

According to leeenr! iht t!mnlAt.
ing effect of coffee was aecldently
discoveredbv an EthnDlnn orient
who noted that a flock of goatsate
sonie of the berrlps and then ne--

flected their proper sleep.

told the Senate Small Buslnes
Committee he obtainedthe export
licenses from "James McGulre."

Earlier, Harry HV. "Levey, New
York testified that he
paid Qulnn $29,255 for the 15 li-

censeswhich Senateinvestigators
say were forged.

Under the licenses.Levy shipped
about Vk million pounds of flour
andv more than i million nmins
of lard. A committee tabulation

his export sales, on the
15 licensesamounted

"Jack Qulnn told me he bad in
fluence with Mayor Hague,a sena

TnpU Enitmfcla

3

S

tor from New Jersey a
Hanson o! tho Department; Com-

merce of New York," Levey said.
Fergusonsaid the committee

been unable verify any of this.
Rogers and othersenate investi-

gators testified that all of the
licenses used by Levey and pro-
vided by Qulnn were forgeries.
They said a false perforating ma-
chine was used to "validate" them
them and a check against
bona export license serial

IL....m..I Auurouers uicili au iu oe
'forgeries.

'vSK'aL i

E launches
football

enables talkinx

In

Madras

pastor

former

exporter,

showed

and unableto get to the rendezvous, i governmentshwc been advised of
have been tidvised to cross into the evacuationplan.
Indian territory. The embassysaid Nearly ell the Americans In "Hy-bo- th

the Indian and HyderabadI derabad are missionaries.
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Blomshield

ResignsPost

With Scouts
C. S. ;BlomshIeld, veteran Soout--

ir of Biij Spring, has resigned as
camping and activities chairman
for the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of America, it. was an
pounced today.'

Blomshield hasservedas amem
berof the council'sexecutiveboard
and as chairman of the camp'ng
and activities committee for sev
eral years.

He will be succeeded-b-y Dr. P.
T. Quast, Sweetwafrr, who his
been appointed by H Lyman vV-e-

Snyder Council president .
Dr. Quast is a c.ember of th

evecutive board, and on a previous
occasion held the position hj ,s
now assumingwith 'i.e council He.
also is a member of the Buffalo
Trail Scout Ranch development
comrnlitee.

Sinquig Convention
Will CelebrateIts
SecondAnniversary

ing of the Eight Cbunty Singing
Convention will be observedSahir
day at Snyder with an all-nig- ht

singing at the North Side Baptist
church. '

J. Lawrence-Deavers-. chairman.
and JamesPatrick, n,

will preside over the convention
which stemmed'from the Four
County convention two years ago.
Quartets and other erou'n unit
from "West and Southwest Texas
will appearon the program.Coun-
ties embraced In the organization
are Scurrv. Mitchell. Dawson Vn.
Ian, Howard, Mart'n Coke nnl
Midland

Although it has never been nffl
dally designated,the Road Run
ner, commonly called the Chapar-
ral Bird, Is generally regarded as
the State Bird of New Mexico.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches--
TteOMTrarimrtOfeaBriRgsHiOTRdiet

Whendisorder ofkidneyfunction sennits
PeJjonoM nutter to remiin in your blood. It
mayeantenaggingbuclnifht.MinnaUepaiMt
Itz Paint,loss of, pepand tfiersr, fcetunsup
Bifhti, wellins. puQnesi under the eyes;
headachesanddlsiiness,Freouentorscanty
passageswith smartingand homing some-
timesshows there Is somethingwrong with
yonr kidneys or bladder..

Don't waiti Ask your dmggist for Doan's
Tills, astimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for or SO years.Doan'sgira
nappy relief and will help the IS miles of
kidneytubesflush out poisonouswastefroayour blood. GetDoan'sfills. .

10 Diamond
'Fktilall Pair

!650

Cot

:
i
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- FOR SALE .

FRAME SCHOOL BUILDING

, To Bt Sold At '

.

PUBLIC AUCTION
'"'.8:15 rM.

Tuesday, September 14th

For full information contact G. D. Kennedy,

superintendentof schools, F6rsan,Texas, Phone

341. Building open for inspection at any time.

This building, to be moved or dismantledafter
sale, .Js 60 by 125 feet and contains many feet
of excellentshiplap and sheetrock.

I

All

t&

Wall Sweating
CAN BE

--STOPPED-
Insulate YourHome With

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
r-BLA-

K

andinstall

4
FLOOR FURNACES

Work andMerchandiseis Guaranteed!

We 'will be gfad to surveyyour home without
obligation to you 10 Down Payment
Balance 3 years.

NOTE: As yet the new credit rules do not
affect this type of home improvement

.207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

our

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

Sit Diamonds
l4lK. Gold

Brtdsi Entsmbls)

l

j

uoo

Iridsl Dust
14-- old

II Oiamwdt

$290

riftliAltM rf
14 Diamond

$475

ERASER

iOV.i0 Ltt

St Diamonds
14-- Gold

Irtdal Pair

$150

Phone825

D. L. Burnett

Diamond Pair

Floral U'--il

975 ,
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TimeJo Prepare
Now U a good time to prepare
flower bedsfor plantingsof winter
bulbs. Come'tbemiddle of Septem--

jHERALD WANT-AD- S

" GET RESULTS

HESTER'S

'Office Supplies

And

. Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

LP. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Coleman

Osr Court Strictly
Com-blni- af

a Maximum of Comfort
with a Low Single
Rooms, Double and

Private

12&8 East 3rd

BIO SPRING Pboae

THIRD

, Sept' 1948

ber, the seasonfor putting thesein
ground for early spring blossoms
will be at hand. As usual, Caro-

line's Flowers, 1610 Gregg,will
healthy stock in tulip; daffodil,

hyacinth and other conventional.

MOTOR INN STAFF If Ifs
something for the automobile
you are seeking you can
probably find Tt at nie Motor
Inn Auto tSupply, located at
404 Johnsonstreet, and one or
all of the staff members pic-

tured at right always are on
to serve, you. The Motor

Inn firm as a wholesale
distribution center for a wide
variety of nationally advertised
auto parts and accessories.
A complete automotive mi-'chi- ne

shop Is maintained at
the rear of the modern

First Nan. Bank Bldr. Fhe
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Very Cost
Rooms

ALL With
Bath.

Phone 9503

of-

fer

hand
serves

IVY
DEVIL'S IVY

and
k phhx)dendron ivy

Send Mums For
Her Corsage

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG PBONK It.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

.WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 BI,Sprlnr 404 JOHNSON

Court
ls Modern-UHuraal-ly

Comfortable,

Apartments

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designed to meet architects, Stata and
federal'GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
9M

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Phone98

Pheaa

PHONE 1681

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey-:- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
4

SALES AND SERVICE'FOR WHITE TRUCKS

'We do steam cleaning and general repairingon all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST

Main

1531

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
ttt Grerr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175

iiiiiiiiiB

MIDLAND

CALL YOUR TTRE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

New FirestoneChtmplon Ground
Oris Tractor Tire. Tube md
Rlnu.
Retreadingany oak Tractor
Tire
Hrdro-FUU- SerriM. Addln
ttqnld veltht to rocr Urt tor
better traction aad lonnr
terrle.

Firestone
ELMO KNIGBTSTEP. MtT.
507 E. 3rd Pheaa193

Good evening, Folks; m oneel
Big Spring's.leading salesmen.

Every neon sign . . . every light-

ed.show window . . . the flood

lights which point out many

places of businessare some ef
soy profitable sales tools.

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Ce.

amamamamamamamaaamamamamamHeK'&alsmamHBasmamaHInnHH
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dealer,

Second

Rowe,

models

FeaturesColemanFurnace
The automatic ment needed and furnace. addition, nace your Cur--

modern miracle install tains.' draperies and furni- -

wamed Operation simple. ture will suffer dust
home made lthroughout simply lights light thrown

available times hours. furnaceand heating
healthful heathelps protect furnaceboaststbalanceddual

pany, street. winter's heated floor celing. radiators, removable double inner
Houses

Coleman furnace,which
stalled plumber, a
heating that heats impartially
and equally part

sets below floor with only
register floor level. base--

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg corn, grain

and

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 3nd Phone

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contract Lay
Yourself

Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone

? -

Yellow
Br B

Greyhound
Just

Paul Liner, Owner

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

Genera Repairing

Major Overhauling"

Reboring

Brake Service

and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 2nd

The furnace less
than average basement accumulates

!

'

CLAY'S N0-D-L-
AY SHOP REOPENS

AFTER SUMMER REPAIR PROGRAM
Following a general remodelling

and reconditioning program, Clay's
No-D-- Cleaners

business atOT1 Main street,
H. E. Clay, owner, has announced.

establishment closed
several weeks during summer
while workmen were making ex-

tensiverepairs the'building
equipment.

The a position
offer patrons serv-

ice they always have received
Clay's, and Improvements
faculties will enable
handle a large volume during
fall.

The remodelling program includ-

ed construction a front
building, which improved gen-

eral appearance plant,

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

8an Highway

THORNTON'

CabCo.

Phone150
Bus Terminal

South Of
Settles Hotel

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

mr: coring

I I MILK"

Angelo

II
PHONE

smoke, soot, dirt ashes

plete repainting interior and
multiple improvements equip-

ment and machinery.
equipment in excellent con-

dition, which will insure
efficient service cus-

tomers.
Since firm spec-

ializing services that were

offered heretofore. These include
and

service, cleaning and reblock-tn- g,

and alterations.
services performed

under direct supervision
owner, who personallyoperat-

ed since estab-
lished.

regular customers invited
resume calls, Clay's and

patrons will welcome.

Big Spring

It's Way You

and

STEAKS

S
11th PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRtJGS COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

The

The

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconverted into new innerspring
mattress. Call for free estimate.Free pipk-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Tfiird Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralTlfesnd Tubes
Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil

' Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 3rd PeSblo Plymouth Dealer ft

Ph.

mmmmmmmmmimmmmim jgmmammammmmm
. ' :

88
709 3rd

ICE CREAM
117-11-9 MAIN

0

Packards
Rowe, Big Spring's and already has become-- an en-- The series,which, wijl appear

Packard haSj announced the thusiasticboosterof Pack-- m some ot $e most widely circu-openi-ng

of a complete parts anxiousiy lated magazinesin country,
partment at present locaUdn, - ' c w1ll refer t0 pard merely

East 'street. awaiting release of a adver-- "America's fnostjpowerful, most
Although space, li .limited in tpe tking series which luxurious car" and other descrfp-quarte- rs

currently occupied b, sponsoring which not tive phrases.Packard'sjreputatioa
a line of genuine Pack-- mentlon tie name of automo-- assurerthat the public will

ard parts being made available
at the local outlet.

carry items required
a Packard dealer installation.

Included the"list types
of parts Packard dat-ln- e

1937 and 1938, and
" ""

sections, sale at
Stanley Hardware company.
Runnels street Users begin
with units they need most and
add other parts as their budg-tim- e

willjjllowi Combinations
dc every kitchen.

Stanley
Coleman floor fur-- is the owner need In fuel cost is added to home.

in mod-- no air ducts. is low. walls,thenace, p ls circuiat. In the fall not becauseof
heating,has been the resjdencethree user pilot 0r grime by the old
to Big Spring families to flve every It's of it functions until systems,

through Stanley Hardwarecom- - against is turned off. Rooms are evenly The
Runnelf ills. from to
of any size find tne

can be in
by any welcome
unit

any of the house.
It the

the at No

mash,

hay.

E. 467

of It

We

647
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E.
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Rowe, who was appointed Pack--
ard dealer here severalweeksago
Is in the processof arranging for
larger quarters, but in the mean--

"he will continue to operate
his establishment at the present
address. He is handling sales of
new in this areasas they
become available, and at the same
time maintains a complete repair
shop for all makesof automobiles.

Although he has'had many years
of experiencein the automobile re-

pair business,the Packard agency
is the first dealership for Rowe,

walls, chimney draft diverter, u- -
type gas control vale, "band-a--

blu" burner, a new type heat trap
and is of heavy gauge metal con--

sff. dMay fc
hardware company today.

fimforu
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(Wm

.PETROLEUM '

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 .West 3rd

112 West 2nd

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN READY TO

SERVE YOUjBETTER
AND MORE

EFFICIENTLY.

Completely Rt-Modet-ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
287V Mala Phoae71

Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
'

Tor larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically .bleijded chick
starter . . . 'Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354.

I ELECTRIC
MOTOR TREMORS

7T--V JLLI

Oar tplendldljr equipped thop and ex-
perienced mechanics enableu U
render the Tery belt ot electric motor
repair serrlce.

K. &T.
Electric CompanyI

4M E. Third PXe ttt

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith HMi Bendix

Radio I I UV Automatic

Combinations-- HHHHBHI Home --Washen

KeeH, Cutters aad Pimcor Lawm Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
PBONK 14

Paris Available

Kitchen-Kra-ft Units
Arc Available Here

.Kitchen-Kra- ft kitchens,
... .. ...ytan na nnvAnneai iinir r

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

" tt
separate

madeto

it

Packards

proaucc
explained.

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Time
Saves RinsingTime Saves Drying Time

Saves7Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 lth Place Ph. 1622

Quick, Easy Attachment Imple--
ment ana Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

ance. Sales

Harley-Davidso-n

&

- Accessories'
k and Oil

We Sell The
, Repair The

CECIL
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

FOR
203

and

SCURRY

K

Phone

Features Improved Perform-- TRACTORS
.Easier

HIGHWAY PHONE

SALES

Parts

Best
Rest"

See On
Finest

Famous Tube

Creighton Tire
8ED3ERUNG DISTRIBUTORS

YEARS
West Third

Charlie Reubea

AGENCY

4gjg

Dry

CLEANERS

Co.

SPRING TRACTOR CO.

SERVICE

THIXTON

And Ride
"America's Tire

Big Spring Locker Co.
Lockers Complete Butcher Locker Service

UNITS
Never Touched

Hooked To
Advertised

andEDITH
563 EastSixth

Mineral
Swedish Massage

Turkish Bath

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatic'-- MusculaV

and
.Hilpment. Gratlfrisf reralti acMtTed.
Kedatlaj Slenderixlnr A Specialty.

PleaseCall For
Appointment

PHONE 1013

Basement Settles Hotel

C0SDEN
Hightr Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEM
Para Finf
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

9
Tires

andTubes

ognize lis wiinout mention
by name, Rowe

Line

of

INSURANCE

SAVING!

Fire - Auto
Life

t

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; F1LA Loans and others.
new ana usea cars rinanccs.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE

304 PRONE 531

For the Rest In
Cleaning

Weatheriyand Elrby
AT

W &
Sftts

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 IV. Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

22 New for
Maintenance. Longer Life. Service &

BIG
LAMESA 938

. . .

Also The Puncture!Seal At

18

Food &
Phone153 ' 100 Goliad

SEALED
by Hands

Hot and Cold Water
Nationally

R. L.

f) Baths
'

at the

Good For,

Pains
treated y aedern metbedi

aad

-

United

IS

Tailor Made

3rd

101

TRAPNELL, Owners
Phone535

Pick-C- p nionflLand Delivery

Promt 4Xw
Serrlce r

a

Hat Blocking

Djreln ry--

HARTLEY BROS.
. CLEANERS

116 Mala Phoae 491

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Sprisg, Texas j

.t, I
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Summer Vacationers Are Returning

To Forsari Community This Week

, rORSAN, Sept. Spl-- Mr. and

' JUi. Bernard Harmon arc on their

vacation to visit m jvani, nousum,
and Beaumont. "

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
Jeff Pike spent Monday in Pecos,

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox of
ment, N. M., were weekend visitors
here.

Guestsrecently of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. McCave and family were
hermother, Mrs,. H. E. Butler, and
Mrs. Arnold Bradnam and children
of Kermlt

Sundayrisitors in the C. C. Long
home andwith Mrs. Villa Peoples
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flem-min- g

of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs.
ErnestKimbrough of Cross Plains,
Mr. andMrs. Olan Lewis and Mrs:
Kimble of Big Spring.
JLeVonne Hoard of Dallas was a
weekend guest 'with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoard, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
faimly- - were visitors for the holi-
day at Carlsbad Caverns. They
wereaccompaniedby Mr. andMrs. J

Paul Camp and family of Coa-
homa and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Camp anddaughter,Cleo. of Welch.

Mrs. G, is ill in a Big
Spring hospital.
' Mrs. A. J. Donnalley 'and chil-
dren have returned home from
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash were
weekend visitors In Brady. They
attendeda family reunion at Lake
Brownwood Monday,

Relatives visiting in the Calvin
Sewell homewere her sisters,Mrs.
Jessie Lee Quails and Mrs. Mafie
Frirzell of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
son, James, visited friends in Roy-
alty Saturd.. old Sunday.

Supt. and Mrs. Harry Miller are
to move to Midland on a Continen-
tal Oil transfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Duffer and
family have returned from a visit
to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pike and
family were visitors in Coahoma
over the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Williams.

Mrs. E. B. Prescott entertained
Mr. Prescott with a surprise birth-
day party recently. Forty-tw- o was
entertainment Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs. Pearl Scud-da-j,

Mr and Mrs. W. O Averitt
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and
C. C. Long '
. Visitors,with Mr and Ms. J. P.
Kubeckaand other friends Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nazaruk
and daughter, Sandra, of Wichita
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Falls, and Mrs. Winona Boston of
Big Spring, v

Mr. and Mrs. Darren Adams of

Lubbock are here lor a week's
visit with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Charlie Adams.

Mrs. Bill Griffin underwent ma-
jor surgery in a Big Spring hospital
Tuesday.

High Heel Slippers
Have Rush Parties

As another in a series of Rush
Week parties this week, the High
Heel Slipper club entertainedwith
dinner at the,Douglass Coffee shop
Tuesdayevening followed by a the-
atre party,

Members present were Mary
Gerald Bobbins, RebeccaRogers,
Billie Jean O'Neil, JeanRobinson,
Rita Faye Wright Ellen McLaueh--
lin, Nancy Lovelace, --Patsy Young.
Eartynn Wright. SusanHouser Sue
Nell Nail, Judithand Janelle Beene
and Mrs. Tom Harris, sponsor.

Guests attending were Florine
Cass, Betty Jo-- Raley, Gayla Mos-ie-r,

Peggy Carter. Joy Williams.
Mary Jane Collins. Diana Farcu--
nar, Lou Ann Nail, Mona Lou Wal
ker, Beverlyn Jones, Mona Moad
andWary Felts.

Daniel Blackwell
Norma Fluin Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wilson
Blackwell are at home at 804
E. 5th street here, following their
marriage in a ceremonySaturday
at the home of the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes.

Mrs. Blackwell is the former'Norma Faye Fluin, daughter of
Air. ana Mrs. F. R. Hasley of Big
Spring. Blackwell'sparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Blackwell of

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Lewis.

For her wedding, Mrs. Blackwell
wore a blue dressstyledwith three--
quarter length shirred sleevesand
slashed,neckline. The skirt was
side-drape- d. In carrying out the
bridal tradition, Mrs. Blackwell
wore her wedding dress as some-
thing blue; something old was a
coronet of pearls in her hair; a
wrist watch, a gift from the bride-
groom was something new; and
she wore a matching set of pearls
and .earrings borrowed from Mrs.
W. H. Smith.

The bride's corsage was an ar-
rangementof red.sweetheartroses.
Her accessorieswere black and
she carried a penny in her shoe,
- Mrs. Blackwell is a graduate of
Big Spring High school, and Black-we- ll

graduated from Forsan High
School, The bride was employed at
the Home cafe before hermar-
riage, and Blackwell is associated
with the Magnolia Oil company.

A reception complemented the
couple after the ceremony. Only
'relatives and close friends attend
ed.
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StantonVisitors
"

r A ra t?ttnnriari
STANTON, lept t (SpJ)-- Mrs.

J. J. Mills is visiting her daughter
Mrs. J. L. Harrison of Dallas,
and while there shewill attendthe
wedding of a granddaughter,Dona
Lou Harrison. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray NowyUn and
children spent,the holiday week-

end in ChrlstovaL '

Another group also spent the
weekend in ChrlstovaL They were
Mrs. SageFree, Mrs. Lloyd Odom,
Mrs. Mace howard, Leroy Gregg,
Patsy Kelly, Whistle Lensay, Bet
ty Carroll Bennett,Bob Free, Irene
Williams of Big Spring, BUI How-
ard, Ellis Hay Bennett June Free
and Velma Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edwards
and family spentthe weekend with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Hardy, in Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Turner had
asweekend guests,her parents,Mr
and Ms. A. E. McKay; and her
brother, S. L. McKay, Mrs. McKay
and Troy Dean, all of Stamford,
and Tomy Dale Elliott of Hamlin.

Guests In the E. M. Massey
home over-- the weekend were Mrs.
Ray Campbell and son, Gary, .of
uieourne.Mr. and Ms. M. H. Hens-le- e

of Merkel,, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Henslee and family of Cleburne.
Mr. and Mrs, W, R. Chandler of
Central, N. M., Mrs. Clay Dillard
and two daughters.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
McCrelles accompaniedMr. and
Mrs. Massey to a family reunion
at Fall Creek in Hood county.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Prickett
anddaughtershavebeenvisiting In
Arkansas.

Mrs. Monte Green of Costa Mesa.
Calif.. Is here visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Arrington.

A play produced by the Ladies
Friendship club of the Methnrtlat
church will be given in the Gram-
mar school auditorium Friday
nigni at ts:u.

Mrs. Betty Goad
LeadsBible Study

Mrs. Betty Goad. Bible itudv
cnairman of tne Mary Martha Cir- -
cle of the Women's Missionary Un-
ion of the East"Fourth Baptist
church, led the program Tuesday,
afternoon at the church.

Oficers named to serve for the
ensuing year were MrfN Marian
Palmer, chairman, Mrs. Lois John-
ston, assistantchairman; Mrs. Ev-
elyn Kendrick, community missions
cnairman; Mrs. Margaret Chap
man, benevolence chairman; Mrs,
Hosemary H a r t e r. missionary
chairman; Mrs. Betty Goad. Bible
study chairman; Mrs. Cletha Clay
ton, secretary and treasurer;and
Mrs. Austin Lough, reporter.

The meeting time was changed
from 2 p. .jn. to S p. m. on Tues-
day afternoon of the circle

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ken-
drick, Mrs, Betty Goad. Mrs. Mar
garet Chapman,Mrs. G. I. Palm
er, Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. Rose
mary Harter, Mrs. Lucille Rlchter,
Mrs. Austine Lough and one visi-

tor, Mrs. W. J. Vanklrk. .
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Knott Community ReportsGuests

Arid Visitors In -- Early September--.

KNOTT, Sept8 (Spl)-Kaott- .pub-

lic schools oDened Monday morn
ing. Faculties are complete with
the .exceptionof two vacancies In
the 'high school, H. E. Barnes, su--
perintendeat 'announces. N

Other personnel includes Law
renceWilson, --principal; A. H. Self,
and Mrs. Lee Eggleston, high
school teachers; Mrs. W. R. Cates,
grade ichool principal; Mrs. Ber--

nlce Bradley, Mrs. J. D. McGreg
or, Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, Mrs.
George White, .Billie Marie Cly- -

burne, and C. S. Cross, grade
school teachers. In charge of the
lunchroom are Mrs--. Jim Pardue
and Mrs. J. C. Allred.

Phillip Murray Is guest speaker
at a revival meeting progressat
the Church, of Christ

Knott WMU met Monday after-
noon for a Royal Serviceprogram.
Attending wereMrs. HershelSmith,
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. J. C. Spald-
ing and daughter, Mary Ann, Mrs.
Elsie Smith, Mrs. Lee Vaughn, and
Mrs. L. C. Mathies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allred were
hosts at a bird fry at their home
this week. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. James Shortes and sons, Mr.

land Mrs. Lynn Wycbe and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Shortes and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Donnell- - Allred
and son, Donnell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
ReedAllred and son Roy, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Allred and daughter,
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceWil
son and children andMr. and Mrs.
J. C. Allred,

Mrs. Dick Clay entertainedwith
a party Friday night honoring her
daughter, Helen. Games were
played and refreshments served.
Present were Zelda Riddle, Bryan
Jones,Betty Gross, Doq Freeman,
LaVera Gross, Doris Jackson,Dar--
rell Jackson, Billie Nichols. Jr.,
J. L. Metcalf, Sonny Myers, Neva
Jackson,Karen Jackson,Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker
and Mr and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Sonny' Myers returned last week
from a visit with relatives at John-
son City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Riggins and
family have returned from Ro-
mance, Ark., where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H.-E- . Barnes and
family visited recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Gaston Green in Dallas.
They were taking their son, Tom
Bill Barnes, to Stephenville. where
he is enrolled in John" Tarleton.

Mrs. Joe Myers entertainedSun
day with a birthday dinner In hon-
or of her son-in-la- Edward Ash-
ley. Present were-Mr. and Mrs.
toward .Astoey of Odessa. Mr.
and Mrs. G. Tunnell of Lenorah,
Mrs. J. 5. Tunnell of JohnsonCity,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and fam-
ily of Valley View, and Frank Mil-
ler of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shortes and
daughter of Odessa were Sunday
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Allred.

J. Sheeptrineof Dallas have
lbeen visiting here with nephews,
Jimmy and Dick Clay, and a niece,
Mrs. P. P. Coker. Jimmy accom-
paniedSheeptrinehome for a visit.

Pat Rosierof Mansfield has been
visiting friends here.' .

Roger Brown has returned from
visitng his sister, Mrs. J. M. Bat-tenflel-d,

and Mr. Battenfield in
Clovls, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mundell of
Fort Worth are visiting here with
his paarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Mundell, and her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kemper.

Sunday guests in the home of
Jack and'Buck Thomas were Mrs.
Ollle Large of Big. Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thrailkill and
lamily of Lenorah. Mr. and Mrs.
Thrailkill are enrouteto South Car
olina to visljt other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shocklev and
daughter,Beverly, visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Harrison
in Borger.;

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and
son, Arthur, of Harllngen are
spending the week with his mother,
Mrs. J. H. Airhart and other rela-
tive!.

On a week's fishing trip recently
nearSan Saba were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Spauldlng and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman and familv.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family, Wanda Lee and Carol Rob
inson, Mrs. Bob Cheatum of San
Antonio and gt and Mrs. Jim
Kuuedgeof Milwaukee. Wis. Mr.
Cheatum and the Rutledgeshave
returned to their homes:they were
visiting their parents,Mr.and Mrs.
E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kuiken- -
dall and family of Wichita Falls
were recent guestsof Mr. and Mm.
H. B. Peugh.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mn.
S. C. Gist were their daughters.
aits. George Sinclair of Odessa
and Mrs. H. G. Castle of Abilene.

Mrs. H. H. Padgett and Mrs.
Mamie Mayfield of Big SDrinir. and
Mrs. H. B. Berry of Colorado City
visited Sunday with Mrs. Lee Burr
rows and Mrs. Hershel Smith.

is.

Jn

W.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Burchell
and family sp?ntlast week in 'Par

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grantham
have returned from visiting rela
tives at Hilton, Okla. They were ac
companied by his mother. Mrs.
Mary Grantham,who remainedJof
a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
and family visited last week with
relatives in Ashdown, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harrell and
family visited over the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hogue', m Colorado City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snalding
uave as guests ner sister. Mrs.
Dutch Brown, and Mr. Brown of
Dallas.

Recentguestswith' the Ivan Rig--
gins were Mr. and Mrs. George
Dooley and sons of Fori Worth".
Mr. andMrs. Clayton Weatherbyof

Gray of Big' Spring and Robert
Rowland of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shortesand
Patricia of Odessa were visitors
in the J. C. Allred home Sunday.--

Mr.,and' Mrs. Cecil Allred;have
spent a vacation to Odessa, Rut
doso, N. M., and"other New Mexi-
can towns.

To arrive this week for a visit
with the J.. X. Cross are S-S-

and Mrs. A. J. Gross and family
'

of Vallejo, Calif.

Mrs. Clifton Hosts
Missionary Circle

Circe Three of the' East Fourth
Baptist Women's" Missionary so-

ciety convened in the home of Mrs.
T. b: Clifton Tuesdayfor a Bible
study conducted by Mrs. James S.
Parks.

Bible study was on the "Prayers
in the Old Testament'Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds led the opening prayer,
and Mrs. Otto Coucn, the dosing
prayer.

Relreshments were served to
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. Arthur
Leonard, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Ms. fanes and Mrs. Clifton.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Is Honor GuestAt Meet

Mrs. Herbert Johnson'sbirthday
was celebrated at the Sew and
Chatter club meeting Wednesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. M.
A. Cook.

Attending were Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, who will be
the next hostess,

Capt and Mrs'. Otvy Sheppard
andsons, Kenneth,andRonaldhave
just returned from an extendedva
cation. They visited1 with her par-
ents, Maj. and Mrs. M. VanSwed--
en in Port Arthur and attended
sohool in Mineral Wells.
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ROLL HOOFING .
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A. Buy yours bow and save!

Rebekah Lodges

HaveJoint;Meet

And Banquet . t

The President the , Rebekah,'

Assembly, Gene Lawless,was hon-

or guest at a joint meeting and
banquet ot the Jobs A. Kee Re--
t.f.t. T Amm. fO .U b. T)t.C.-4.-.

RebekaaLodge VA, the
Hall Wednesday evening.

TLe program, consisted

Coapaot

of a
school ef instruction by the Presi
dent Mr. Lawless,an invocation by
Mae Darrow welcome addressby
Sonera Murphy responseby Beat

rice Bonner and benediction byAl-ni- a

Crenshaw. ,
The Big Spring-- RebekahLodge

opened and the JohnA. Kee
closed it

V'sitors from Knott DeLeon and
Sweetwater were present ?lve
came from Knott one- - fronj ' D
Leon and two from ,Sweetwater

Tbirtv six members of the John
A. Kee Lodge wje present and
56 from the B1g,.Sring lodge m
tng a total of 10? bersonsnrcurt '

The banaue. jadle was
with arrangementsof dahlias in

puiK ana yeaow colors.

To Have
A square dance pjjrty will be

given at the AmericanLegion Club--
nouse tnis eveningfor Lerionnalrea
and their beginning at 8 p.
" i

Professionalteachers will be on
hand to instruct in such dancesas
the square, "Ten Pretty Girls,"
"Schottlsche." "Polka." and all
types of folk dance.

Executive

An executive meeting of the
College Heights Parent-Teach- er as
sociation has been called for Fri
day'afternoon at 3130 p. m. at the
school by the president,Mrs. W.
oorrea.
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Gteramlc-suriace- d asphaltYour choice

of colors. Roll covers 10040. ft

if- -

ft. 34c
Colorful, easj clean and install.
Your choice ofcolors. SeeWards todav

'

TvKj atrtoststie
approved.
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ChildSfudyClubNames
ProgramCommittee
A program committee composed Study Club In the lome c

.f if., r T) vj...m1. ... i. .
ui uua. u. a. xjuwaiua, uuuuiau,
and Mrs, Ross Boykin and Mrs,
John Dibrell, was-- elected at the

at IOOFfMrS. JkeMCbQpn

Lodge

Legionaires lArifaWives
Square'Dance

wives.'

Meeting

N.

to

77.50

Wins At Bridge
Mrs. Ike McGann was high scor

er at theDouble Deck Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon in 'the home

of Mrs. C. C. Williamson with Mrs.
C. C. Wilson, low scorer.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs; Earl Reynolds,

Mrs. J. A. Coffman, Mrs. W,

and Mrs. M. T. Peters.

Organ RecitalWill
Be SundayAt Ghurch

Mrs. Champ Rainwater will pre
sentihree studentsin an organ re-
cital at the First Methodst church
at 4 p. m. Sunday. ,

Kitty Roberts,Billie" Jean O'Neil
are to

in at 7:30 for a
The to I ,

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Xaay peoplehT reportedinuring roulU
aritk thla home rtelp. It's mt no trouble
4 all andeoiti little. Jut.go to your drag-Utan- d

aik for 4 ounces of liquid Barcen-tra- t.

Four this into a pint and add
enough .grapefruit to All bottle. Then
take two tableepoonifultwice day. That'i
aU there ie to H. If the Terr first
doesn't show the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender, more
SLceful eurreei If pounds and

excess fat don't lust seem to dis
appear almost like magic, from neck, chin,
arms,bust,abdomen, hips, andankles,
fast the empty bottle for your money
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Cuts sinkfeker

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. t
t

V

Child

tMf

3

Mrs. E. B. Comptos Wednesday
afternoon.

This win outline
year's work and compile the club's,
yearbook.

Mrs. Marie Hayhes, president,'
conducted the meeting and urged
every to sell Souther
Town Hall tickets and to vote la-

the coming school bond electiofe.
The dub voted to Join the City.
Federation.

Those attending were Mrs. Xotf
Boykin, Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
Mrs. John Dibrell, Mn. L. B.
Edwards.Mrs. Tommy Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
K. Swain, Mrs. CharlesWatsoa
and the hostess,Mrs.

Mary Martha Class

The Mary Martha Class ef the
First Baptist church will convene

the borne of Mrs. Wayne Wfl

and Jackie. Marchant bejliams, 31? Virginia street this eve-hea-rd

organ numbers. ning m. business
public invited attend. session.

bottle
Juice

bottle
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calves
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Lost 47 PaiRefs
"Wbn I to take Barceatnta.

I weighed pounds. I now weigh 1W.
tost pounds os the first two bett'ea. I
feel so much better afterlosing thatweight.
I think it Is a wonderful and
thanks to Barcenttate. Mrs. Gears
Gregg. ChalmersCourts , Apt. Atb.
Texas.

Lost 20 Pontk
lost pounds taking fear toMfca

Barcentrateand I fed fine." Case
oueew corpus bans.:

Phone 621

SALE!
HEATING, PLUMBING, BUILDING MATERIALS
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Plia CUT ON THICK-TA- P ASPHALT SHINGLES!

Wards finest shingle has theextra layer of asphalton the

exposedta$ thaf give you twice the protection of ordinary

shingle. Ceraaoic-surface- d . ; . black or red.

WARDS ASPHALT ROLL BRICK SIDING REDUCED! ,

Here's die siding that gives your all the symmetry and

charm a finish atifraction jof the cost.Colorful., .fire--

resistant. .'. ceramic-granul-e surfaced. . . your choice of colors.
!
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rOAM-PL-O SINK WTAS
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WARDS JET PUMP

f
"pumps apja 500-aal-s.

perhr. For wells up to 60-f- ti deep.

SAVE! BUY Y(0TJB NEEDS kbVfl ASK CREDIT TEEMS
O'DoaaelL

7.23

4.22
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SteeclsBlankedBy GeeFahr
In First

. .. vi , pi RnHnff cnuntrv club did a job la

the 18th annual Big Golf the.

beet oi them an. .. . ,
m..- .- r .v- - riwi- - uhn vnrVed a hard as anyone to make the Dig

and Rajr
how a success were James

a ano one dewho as
tails in the oi sucn an eveuu .

It was job, among-- other to get the prizes for the
the Ray ran to about $1400.

all the who in the Labor Day show

they would be backhere for the 1949

BIRD TO SEE IT'S ALL

One o the to in the
wlille J. R. was lining up his sights for a putt In his

match with Bob Craig of City.

About the time J. R. 'fell Jo,' a small bird out of no

J. R's legs and onto the green, of; the
the green. was halted until the m

MAY DRtfP OUT OF

Gent the former Odessa scribe now for
the paper, that may step out
ef soon.

The game hat laid t!.e law down to

Build a new park or Five persons control the
club but a park was used. to

the men do not feel a new plant would

be a sure in these days and the city can-

not seethe point in laying the money on the line for a

FAN BIG

Some clown in the whose brain is all
tosseda pop bottle In the of the field and hit a

Big woman in the hea the twin

bill
Six were ta close the The was

sever to Harold Webb, the big chief of the Indian
who no doubt would have .done his best to find the on

the end of the bottle.
and all other pilots, for that matter, wish

that such pieces of would rub with
creamand seekother forms of

ERRY FOR

Gerry the former Big Bronc hurler is

now for the San
He tameda Dallas nine In an bout

Tacho of the Big may

hire Gerry to work the Marfa game here a week from

ON

The Pat is going about with plans
to build a better infield in 1949.

Last year, the Hosses second in team but tirst in
This year they were first in but a poor fifth in

The Steeds fewer doubleplays this year than any team in the
with the of Del Rio.

ant tfce pairing reera left yoa tired ane
alatereetedin theJoy of life T Do yoa teel
U at 40, (0 or morel Don't let the feeling

ft adTaadnr Tears make you
Teassoar onesonenjoy the leet erf lirlnrm rod did is former rear. Regain the
aMsasareaof youth. Go to roar droggirt
ad aak for a bottle of CaJtron tablet.taLe a leag aa yoa feel yoa need them.

Tea v at the difference M
JrfU sake ia roar, entire outlook on life.
Womea tea ted CaJtron benefldaL Get
Caltroa from yovr drnggift at the new
aadaeedprice.

GET

if?
you and

On
it far to

this
are

0s

With TOMMY HART
commendable

Making Spring Invitational tournament

Edwards, tournament chairman,

Snyder, Edwards'lieutenant handled thousand
aeceesary promouon

Snyder's things,

winners. Costof premiums obtained
Practically linksmen competed

omlsed tournament

DESCENDS WHAT ABOUT

funniestincidents happen tournamentoccurred
cham-

pionship
Farmer

consolations Colorado
bopped where,

walked between oblivous people

encircling Activity creature

WEETWATER LONGHORN LEAGUE

Gregston, notatlng

Abilene suggests Sweetwater
professional baseball

Organized Sweetwater:
resign. Sweet-

water municipal According re-

ports, b'ullding athletic
investment simply

stadium.

NON-THINKI- INJURES SPRING WOMAN

stands, obviously thumbs,
direction playing

Spring dduring Midland-Bi- g Spring
Monday.

stitches required "wound. incident
reported reserva-tio-n,

individual
throwing
Webb, Longhorn league

abbreviated nothing themselves
vanishing entertainment.

RODRIQUEZ PITCHING ANGELOANS

Rodriquez, Spring
pitching semi-pr-d baseball Angelo Greyhounds.

recently exhibition
Martinezythe manager Spring Tigers,

today.

STASEY PLANNING STRENGTHENING INFIELD

Broncs' skipper, Stasey, quietly
himself

finished, batting
fielding. batting field-

ing.
pulled

league, exception

FEEL

v0UNG
AGAIN

dbooansed.

ba.axnased

HERALD WANT-AD- S

RESULTS
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NEW DISCOVERY REVOLUTIONARY

TREAD COMPOUNDlAn all-ne- w, entirely
different treadrubber perfectedafteryears

research fives amaiing mileage
traction. ooth counts, exhaustive road
testsprove superior prewarnatural
rubber tires. Result! Thorobreds.
with all-ne- w, exclusive Dayton tread
compound, setting mileagerecord.

RAYON SAFETY . ;. M IAYOH
guper-atrengt- h, spedally proc-

essedRayoaCord, gives stroBger
eord body.

SJMD NON-SKI- D 5,760 powerful road--
rriDBinr edges,nlus skidarresters
wipethe road... quickstops.

WRITTEN PROTECTION

nTarRN KeTWniBBsrs VeWsTelewWW A
dditioa to life -- time
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Playoff

LOOKING 1M OVER

MEN!
To Hurl

Bill Brown, who received credit
for two victories over Howard
County Junior college In ty

playoff games,will probably toe
the pitching rubber when the For-sa-n

Oilers play Wlech in Welch
Sunday afternoon. .

The contest will be the first of
the best two-of-thr- game series.
The second will be unreeledeither
Jn Big Spring or Forsan-Sept- . 19.
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RAyON
THOROBREDS

Daator,

Brown Slated

Sunday
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Game,2--0

Rodriquez May
Twirl Tonight

Freddy Rodriquez, who has en-

joyed modest luck against Vernon
this season, will probably take the
pticltlng rubber tonight for Big
Spring as rfce Broncs try to get
back on even terms in their Long-hor-n

league playoff set with the
Dusters in Vernon.

Rodtiquez boasts a record of 10

wins and five losses for the sea-

son. He struck out 179 in regular
season'splay.

The ace righthander is due to be
opposed on the.pitching rubber by
rubber armed Eddie J a c 0 m e ,
whose wen-lo-st record fof the year
was 22-1- 0.

The two teamsswitch their scene
of opeiatibn to Big Spring Friday
night

VERNON. Sept. 9. tfV-T- he Big
Spring Broncs, failing to take ad-

vantages of scoring opportunities
presented them in the first two
innings, went down to defeat be-

fore Gerald Fahr and the Vernon
Dusters,2-- hereWednesdaynight

Frank (Pancho) Perez opposed
Fahr on the hill and gave up only
five hits, one more than Fahr sur-
rendered,but let Fahr himselfturn
the tide with a scratch single in
the fifth inning.

The Vernon tosser hit safely to
drive home Morris Cowser from
third base. The .play came with
two away.

Vernon also scored in the follow-
ing inning when Harry Schertlng
went ail the wav to second on a

by at first SbSttfil-iuddi-.
ana motion Mciasxey nit safely.
The blow took a bad hop over, the
infield

The Hosses had three chances to
score but muffed them." Ortilleo

AmiMeA iho (1611)

in the and third. (nlghtr Brts.
baser the ?St ' " ScMl,oroun canoini

top of the batting order in the
second but couldn't get past third.
Pat Stasey doubled as first man
up In the second but succumbed
at the farurn.

Cowser and Fahr each got two
hits for the hdme club.
BIG SPRING
Bosch 3b

AB R H PO A
4 0 113vesquei ss 40Mendex cf 4 0

Stasey rf .'.' 4 g
Asplazu lb 4 0
Echeverrla If .. 3 g
Traspuestoe ' 3 0
Klein 3b ; 3 s

Peres p 3 g

Totals
VERNON

33 0 34 11
AB R H

""Joger ci 3 0 D
HoMday ss 4 6
Schertlng if 4 j j,
McCaskey lb a 1

S?i'r.5 - 3 l
Risbr 3b 3 e 0
Gonzales 3b 3 0 S
HunUey rf 3 0 0
rahr p las

1 3
0 3
1 3
1 6
6 1
0 7
0 3
0 0

4

rouu vi a tt iV. H W V. H.V M......mu oriunu nno 000 OOOO
VERNON OOffOll OO- l-Jerrors, Ainiam TToiiMtv nm
batted in, Fahr, McCaskey: two bast hits,
Bosch, Aspiasu. 8tasejr. Fahr; stolen bases,Huatlejr. sacrifices, Rigbr; double plats.
Menaet'to Azolazu: on hit. m.
8priag 4, Vernon 5; baseson balls, Peres
2; strike outs, Peres T, Fahr 7." umpires,
Frank, Odom and Rlchert: Umi,

Buffs Expected

To Break Mark
Br the Associated Press

ft looks like Houston will be the
first team in Texas his-
tory to draw 400,000 in one sea-
son.

The Buffs boosted their home
attendance'to 392,682 last night
when 2,626 fans turnedout to watch
them beatShreveport,5-- 3.

has four more days to
reach the 400,000 mark in attend
ance and may crack the figure by
tomorrow night.

DaUas finally managed to beat
Tulsa, downing the Oilers. M. last
night while Oklahoma City nosed
out winner Fort Worth.
e-- a.

San Antonio and Beaumontwere
rained out.

Sollyemus double runs
in the seventhinning to give

its second straight over
ShreveportandHank Wyse.

The Buffs' three-A-m lead melted
in the sixth inning when Shreveport
splurged'for three. Wyse came
into the game in the seventhwith
Joe Niedson and Eddie Knoblauch
on base. Niedson homeredfor the
Buffs In the fourth.

F.0

leR

Bob Brady led Dallas to Its nar
row decision. He drove in three
of four runs in the second inning
wim a noraerun. Milan
long fly scoredMarty with
the, Rebel in the icv.
enth.

UKianoma City broke loose fcr
two runs In the eighth inning .to
erase a s--t rort Worth lead.

The same teams wind, hd three--
game series tonight. San Antonio
anaBeaumont will play twd.

Send Dad To Prison
Aid Daughter

dRAKD RAPIDS, Mich., Septt.
OB Policemen hero are doMtlntr
blood to help save the life of-a- n

girl they helped
send her daddy to

The little .girl recently under
went; a serious heart operation.
Her mother is dead.

Art Pollard, rookie halfback of
the Washington Redskins"ef the
National League,was cap-
tain of the'Unlverslty ef Ariiena'a
1948 team.

V

Yesterday'sRttults
1XAGUI

(BaaasaaessyFU70H1)
Vemoa t Big' Bprlng 0
Midland at Odessa, ted, ran

national League
Chicago 4. St. Louto i
Philadelphia t. New York 4
Pittsburgh,t. Cincinnati 1

(Only Oaiaet Scheduled)' LEAGUE
Cletaland t, Dttrolt (11 lnntagi)
Philadelphia 104, Washington M
Boston ioT New York
St. Loula at Chicago (3) ppd, rala

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houiton , BhriTcport 1
Oklahoma City 6, Port Worth I
Dallas'5. Tulsa
3eauraont it San Antonio, ppd., rain

Standings
LEAGUE

(BaaaghntssyPlajoMs)
Teas W L. Pet.
Vernon . ...... .;...,... 1 0 1.000
Midland . ...,.,............." .000
Odessa 0 0 9
Big Bprlng v 0 1 .000

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB
Fort Worth M M Ml
Tulsa tT 03 .580 tV
Houston J a Mi U
San Antonio , Ti .0 1

8hrtTport' Ta Tl .W 30
Oklahoma City 67 S3 .460 24
Dallas 2 U . at
Beaumont tl U .415 30

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet OB
Boston .. it 57 .571
PltUburgh . ... 70 68 .547 Ik
Brooklyn . 70 5 543 4
St. Louis 70 S3 --530 Sfe
New York 69 II a t
Chicago S7 75 ,.433 18!i
Philadelphia 57 78 '.439 ,
Cincinnati . . .55 75 .433 19ft

AMERICAN LEAGUE J
Team W L Pet. GB
Boston 13 41 U4
New York - 11 51 .614 3.
Clareland 79 S3 088 4h
Philadelphia- - 76 M J3 9
Detroit v "'

Louis ................SO 77 .194 31
Washington '.....49 85 J66 3Stt
Chicago '44 M 438 3SH

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEXGCK

Boston at (night) VoUelle
(13-1- rs Helntzelman (6--

Brooklyn at New York (night) Barney

mlsplay Justo Azpiazu (- -)

Raifensberger (10--

Chicago Louis (10--
! Brecheen (15--

TS

at St.
10) ts.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Boston Porterile Id i4-- n ts

Qalehouse (7--

Detroit at Clereland (night) NiwhouiSr
Rnh .. lo.JK or Hutchinson (11-8- ) Ts. Feller (15--

first perishedon Philadelphiaat Washington
Azpiazu hit a two as (1M) or

end

r,

A

aoicn.

1:3J.

League

Houston

pennant

In two
Hous-

ton victory

vneelleh'a
Errante

winning run

Biil- -

because
prison.

Football

varsity boxing

LONGHORN

AMERICAN

LONGHORN

St.

Philadelphia

(nltht)-Mt- yef

St. Louis at Chicago (3) Kennedy
and Ostrowskl (3-- ts PleretU
Wight

S'WEST GAMES

AGAIN ON AIR

acp

Southwest Conference football
games all vie

for the 14th consecutive season
televised for the first time'undef
arrangements concluded between
theConference andHumble Oil and
Refining Company. The broadcast
of the 1948 scheduleover standard

again , McAUen,
games
completetcneauiesor each week--i

end of the season.
Television plans call for telecast

ing the our home gamesof Texas
Christian University, in Fort
as well as the annual Texau-OH-i
homa game at Dallas over Tele--

First broadcastsof the regular
radio scheduleswill be heard Sat

September 18, when the
moves into, action, with

the usual rews of Humble Com
play-by-pl- ay and color an-

nouncers technicians prepar-
ing to follow the teams from
Southwest to the far corners of

country to sendback this sea-
son's exciting schedule of inter-section- al

games.
Humble Company'sannounc-

ing crews will this year of
Kern Tips. Box. t,.
dan, Bill Michaels, Jerry

a Alec Chesser, Eddie
Baker and Bill Newkirk of last
year's staf, plus several newcom-
ers announcercorps.
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New PrepGrid

SeasonBegins

This Evening
By the Associated Press

Schoolboy football teams in the
City Conference and Class AA open
the 1948 campaign tonight

Brackenridge ef San Antonio,
last year's state champion, and
Austin tangle In the top game to-

night whiTe tomorrow and Satur-
day 71 teams from these two di-

visions go into action in 42 games.
Roswell, N. M., and El Paso

High play the only other tilt to-

night.
Three champions will be decided

this year in ih,e-- Interschblastic
League'sprogram.

The City Conference matches
schools from' San Antonio, Dallas,
Houston aqd Fort Worth.

Class AA has 84 schools play-

ing' in fourteen districts. Class A,
composed of schools with less than
500 enrollment but than 200,

will play to a division title for the
first time.

Most of the CityJonference and
AA games this week are inter'
district affairs.

Eight of last year's 16 district
champions see action the first
week.

Lufkin and Longview, two East
Texas powers who won district
championships In the 1947 race,
tangle in one of tne feature games
tomorrow. Longview advanced to--

the semi-fina- ls of the state race
test year, whan both AA and city
school competed in the same di-

vision.
Tonight Austin at Brackenridge

(San Antonio), Roswell, n. M., at
El Paso High.

Friday North Dallas at Pampa,
(Fort Worth) at Ennls,

North Side (Fort Worth) at Tyler,
Austin (Houston) at Hsrllngen,
Kerrville at Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio), San Antonio Tech
at Port Arthur, klngsvlllc at

Ala mo. back, has a justed digit
Heiehts. Antonio) at New
Braunfels, Poly' (Fort Worth) at
Plainvlew, Odessa at Lubbock,
Quanah at Memphis, at
Graham, Electra at Paris, Sweet-wate- r

at Vernon. Ysleta at Mid-
land, Abilene at Breckenndge,Big
Spring at Brownwood; Denison at
San Angelo. Galena Park at Bowie
El Paso, Grand Prairie at Galns-vill- e,

Sulphur Springs at Texar-kan-a.

Hlllsboro at Mineral
Clsqo at Cleburne. Balllnger at
tephenville, Weatherford at

Glodewater, Jacksonviue at Hen-
derson,Fair Park (Shrevcport) at

VllrrnrU at Pnrt NpphK.
this will be broadcast w at Lufkta. Conroe at

and Temple, Waxahachie at Corpus
Christ!, Palestineat Athens, Texas
City t South Park (Beaumont),
Pasadenaat St Thomas (Houston),
Laredo at Alice, Victoria at El
Campo. at SInton,

at Pharr-Sa-n Juan.Alamo,
radio stations will carry the Mission at

throughout the state, with Saturday Cameron

Worth

Conference

and
the

the

consist
Ves

Doggett,

Denton

Robstown Edln-bur- g

at Burkank
(San Antonio) Central (5,an An-

tonio), vs Lanier (San Antonio),
Austin (El Paso) vs Cathedral
(El Paso).

Yale team for two seasons.
Eighteenmerribers of the present

vision Station WBAP-T- V, in Fort qud the Cincinnati Reds served
noria, lexas Iirst television Sta-- " we Armea forces ii
tion.

urday,

pany

The

ChrH.

iunxaia.

to the

more

Paschal

Wellsr

UToxcholl

football

the
Army, five In the Navy and two in
the Coast Guard.
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Likel Steers,Brownwood
I

Has)
1
4 Returning Vets

Weights;Will .

Be About Same
Like the Big Spring Steers, the

Brownwood high school football
! Lions have only four lettermen
back this seasonbut the Friday
night opponents' 0! the Bovlnestab-viousl-y

can call on more experi-
ence than the locals.

Hold-ov-er monopram winners of
the Lions are Roland Elledge, a
190-pou- end; uapt. Ralph Wal-

lace, a 165-pou- Kac&le; the1172-pou-

Louis Holil an end; and
Buddy Fair, 172, "WgM half. .

Coach J6hn A. Houston will send
a team averajrlntr slightly more
than 161 poundsjinto the fray
which takes plaec in Brownwood.
The backfield willfeverage only 151
pounds while the fine's average is
up to 168 The Overall average
compares f.voraS)y with of
the Steers. & '

i
Two heaviestmftf in the

wood forward vll are Elledge
and Ravmonn Cofplc, a 189-pou-

tackle. After fha& the tonnage
oft snarply

Other starters
Pester, center,'
woore. right gua!

Opening Trith
secondarywITJ be.
Don Low, 156
op. K&,

Brownwood Is f"

serves and that

Bluff

T

that

trails
include

and
149.

Vernon
Harold

Sir In the Lion
Sddle Burr. 150
id Billy BIsh

irly deep in re--
iay tell the tale

in the game withfthe Big Spring.
erik After Coaph fjule Stockton of
tne Hir Springer followed
starting string, ability and the
experiences'apKefs.

Thejgteers are fair trim for
the outing Billy tan Pelt i. .tni

i seventh Berra's
man a guara post Arilss Davis, at
we presentwritlnj .the Steers'best

HarlandaleMSan Antonio), aslo but
(San wui ciay.

Midland-Odess- a

Game Roslponed.
Showers and cold weather1'

caused a postportiment of the
Midland-Odtis-a liongborn base-

ball league playoff;
was booked to be played last
niflht In Odessa.

The two teams will try to get
the series undelway this eve-
ning but will lay pff Friday, re-
gardlessof the Weather.

.. U
wucago wnite so:

are making big n;
Strahs, young hurl'

of
ton States Leagu
notched a perfect
Pine recentl'
ting i man v
Strahs struck

Dai'u Detleif- -

fer

;.

t IL.

I!

Brown,

b

opener, which

spring

farm directors
ins for Dick
x for the Hot
ie Class C Cot--
slnce Strahs

;game against
In not permit--

ich first base.
seven batters.

New

For Fall

'Mm W
w

i
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, jt

Bosfon Sockers Take 2 1- -2 Game

Lead Thrashing.Yanks, 10--6

associatedPress Bports Editor fili. 20th victory, was shelled h
The outlook appeared gloomy seventh-- He Mowcd vea wt,

andgaveup elghtWks trlnLeague today Joe'McCarthy's
battering Boston Red Sox boasted
their, largest lead of the season.'

Coming from behind fn typical.
Red Sox clubbing fashion, the mur-
derous hitting Hubmen overcame
their a.rch rivals, the New York
Yankees, 10-- last night, to in-

creasetheir margin over the run
ner-u-p new y oncers two ana a
half games. Their previous best

1

es

10
5--

them to ninewas a game,and a
in arawing ursi oiooa in meir ("The defeats ran

with the Red streak to eight games,
kept two alive. They ex-- for four in
tended their latest winning skein 'eighth inning, Pi-t- o

eight and now own i rates defeated theReds in Cin-si- x
' 5-- 1, and their

the Yankees.They have copped 22
of their last 26.

The Sox gained their latest tri
umph the hard way. Five singles
off starter tte Bostoa
Yankees four runs in the first in
ning. the Red Sox
bounced back with six hits off
Frank Shea in their half of the
same inning to take a 5-- 4 lead.

-- Eirdle Tebbetts' two-ou- t triple
off the center field wall drove in
Wally Moses and Billy Goodman
with the tying runs. Billy Hitch- -

gets past his cock

fin

half.

score Tebbets
with a single to

After the Red Sox rndved in
front, 6-- 4, the tied it up
with single runs in the 3ixth and

an injure finger will Innings, "ogl 14th

Bathers

home run furnished the fifth run
and s fumble, Tommy

single and Hank Bauer's
long fly the other.

The Sox quickly untied thescore
in their half of the seventh.With,
Lefty third Yankee hurl-
er, on the mound, they put to-

gether three hits end three walks
to four runs acrossand put the
game out of the Yankees' reach.
Lefty Earl Johnson, who had re-

placed Dobson in "the seventh,was
credited with his eighth victory

two defeats
The third place In-

dians scored an run fn
the last half of the 11th inning to
nip the Detroit Tigers, 8--7, and re
main four and a half games be
hind Boston. Larry Doby, who
rapped out four singles to extend
his hitting streak
through 19 games, scored thewin-
ning run when second Baseman
Connie Berry threw wild to the
plate on bouncer.

The Tigers bad overcomea 7-- 3

defeatto force thegame'into extra
innings. Bob Lemon, trying fori

Isffhe Word

these

SUITS

Stride into fall of ourj

handsomely all wool suits; in the one

that you most.

and in sizes'

32 to 50. Doubl 'and

From 39.95

By

compliments

mM

M

of scorcles innings ended at 31
in the fourth. Sam Zoldak, fourth

was credited
with the victory. Art Houtteman,
charged'with the defeat,
his 16th game. has won two.

fourth place Ath--'

letlcs swept a twilight-nig- ht doa-blehea-

from the Senators of
Washington. 10--7 and to reduce

advantage (Boston's margin over

three-gam- e series! Washington's
the Yankees, SoxJosing

streaks Exploding runr th
the Pittsburgh

straight.,
consecutive triumphs against cinnati, strengthened

in the Na
race.

now own a
over the and

Joe Do'bson the'!tran front-runnin- g

Undaunted,

Yankees

favoring but

Hitchcock
Henrich's

produced

Joe'Page,

against
Cleveland

unearned

consecutive

.Wally Judnich's

For

Inone

single styles.

1948

CIcyeland pitcher,

dropped

second place position
League pennant

"half game advantage,
Brooklyn Dodgers

gave
cravesay mree ana a naugames,
The Braves'and Dodgers were idle.
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ThoseWho Mess With Fire

Are LiableTo Get Burned.
' The other day when Robert Mitcfaum,

.who acts before movie cameras for a
living, was picked upland-- booked on a
charge of possessingmarijuana a cur-

ious, reaction was expressed,'

ills estrangedwife said he was being
singled out and persecutedJust because
his namewould make news. .His studio

Issueda statement In which they said he
was being made the goat by authorities,
becausehe wasnt't the only one smoking

reefers, His attorney chimed in and
asked if the defendant bad sot been
spotted by officials just becauseof his
position and wealth. A psychologist vol-

unteered that the actor and his friends
were following a pretty common habit in

that quarter In resorting to a stimulant
for "jaded, outlook. He went on to almost
jive a sales talk for marijuana it sim-

ply prolonged romantic sensations, he
said! making them seemlike a week in

Jt is too early yet to ascertainthe level

,tf Eig Spring schools. Inl

tial figures indicate a substantial gain,

posible more" than five per cent. This

may prove that the increase will be
harper than indicated. It .will take about

a week to aee which course, develops, but
in the meni'in e it is certain ..that the

1 congestedsituation of last year will hot
bo any less.

That poses a challengefor the patron
ef the district Additional buildings arc
out of--' the quenonjust now, tnd'Wven U

they were instln-f- a full year would be
required for We say this ntt
to stir any buQcing speculation but to
point out that 'ft quite a while yet we

8. W THIS IS
a ABC on the mix-u- p In Berlin. There's
beenone crisis after anotherin Berlin for
months.

. 'The latest arose Monday when German
backed by Russian troops,

burst into the city halL
Since the war has beendivided

, fato four big zones: Russian,
British, French.

And Berlin, biggestcity, has
beendivided into four sectors:

British, Jrench.
Each nation is Hole boss in its own zone

and its own sector. This was agreed oa
when fell and relations between.

Russiaand the three'westernnationswere
pretty good. They're not good now.

The job of
would be duck-sou- p for the Russians if,
short of war, they could get the
British, and French out of Berlin and out
ef

THE FOUR
have sot beenable to agree on setting up
a new German for
as a whole, in 1946 they agreedto get the
people of Berlin have a city

So they let the Germans in all four
sectors of the city elect an of
about 130 a kind of
which laid down laws and rules and

city officials to carry them out
This pf course, remained un-

der the thumb of the four nations which
Berlin.

Three timesrecently the tried'
to meetbut couldn'tbecauseGerman

raised such a rumpus at city hall.
That pity hall, by the, way, is in the Rus-
sian sector of Berlin, and Berlin is in the
Russian zone of.

On Monday the1 tried to meet
again. German backed by
Russian troops who the streets
outside, stormed the city halL

'

For JACK O'BRIAN
Since the officer of this col-am- n

is on I have,
enough to with a
few words on "vacation 4ime in the

I don't resent the task because
there really is no in or from the
theatre. If you're really in "the work",
as George Kelly calls it, you are in it 24

hours a'day, 365 days a year. .
No matter far away you go, you

can't get away from the theatre. Every--

Published Sunday nomlng and veekd7 UUraoea
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Here's ABC Of Situation

Now Existing Berlin
WASHINGTON,-SEPT- .

Germany
American,

Germany's
American,

Russian,

Germany

Communizlng Germany

Americans,

Germanyaltogether.

ALTHOUGH NATIONS

government Germany

government

assembly
members, legislature,

ed

assembly,

occupied
assembly

Com-

munists

Germany.
assembly

Communists,
patrolled
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stead of moments. Unlike narcotics, ha- -

aid the weed Isn't habit forming.
Such tragic attitudes and such "illy

talk! It is 'getting,to where no one ex-

cept the great can't get into
trouble without persecution.The wealthy
and well known are persecutedbecausa
they 'are wealthy and well known. The
poor and unknown are persecutedbecause
they are without meansor influence. It's
never their fault they are in trouble but
always the fault of the law that they are
being picked upon.

As for the feeble defense of marijuana,
there's no sensein it It's habit forming
enough the federal governmentclassesit
along with narcotics. Criminologists are
agreed that some of the most ghastly,
hideous and inhuman crimeshave been
committed by people under Influence of
marijuana. To-r-e's no defensefor it. Peo--.
pie who play with fire will get burnt. 4

will have to makecut with what we hava.
Of necessity, many adjustments wiU

have to be mide in order to make th
present classroom facilities go arounc-eve- n

on a 'dpub: day" sessUn plan. To
ach'tve this some patrons will be .asxed
to Lend their children to school in the
morning, somj fjie afternoon, some will
be asked to Jrau&ler their youngsters
to another ward school; some will be
denied transfers where these would add
to impossible congestion.

In "other words, things are going to bt
pretty messedup for a while. The pa-

tience, understandingand cooperation of
the public will go a long way towards
meeting the problem. Let's help school
officials cheerfully.

In

Communists,

BrTHERESA

' ALL BUT 34 OR 35 OF THE ASSEM-blyme- n

were scared so badly that they
fled from the city hall and the Russian
sector into the American-British-Frenc-h

sectors. The fugitlye assemblymen are
talking of carrying on their work there.

The 34 or 35 assemblymenwho didn't
flee are-talk-

ing of carrying on the assem-
bly's work in the Russiansector.-- They're
membersof theSocialist Unity party, made
up of Socialists and Communists controlled
by the Russians.

So we may'yet see two assem-
blies, each claiming to' be the only lawful
one, trying to work in Berlin. That would
add to the confusion.

The startedsome time ago
among; the four military governors in Ger-
many. The top representativeof each of
the four occupying powers is called a mili-
tary governor.

THEY HAD MET MORE OR LESS
steadily since thewar's end to work out
plans for getting Germany on its feet.
Their relations grew steadily worse. Last
March the Russiangovernorsaidthe meet-

ings were useless. .

He did more. He said the Americans,
British and French no longer, by train or
truck, could send supplies from their zones
of Germany into thelrsctors of Berlin.

If this blockade had worked the Ameri-
cans, British and French in Berlin would
havebeenstarvedout. andwould havebeen '

forced to quit the city and leave it to
the Russians,a rich prize.

At first it seemed itmight work since
Berlin is entirely within the Russian zone
and is surroundedby Russiantroops.

But the Americansgot around the land
blockadeby sending in supplies by plane,
an expensive Job. They're still doing It.

The city hall raid was just one lucre
Russian effort to make life in Germany !

unhappyfor Russia'swartime allies.

Jack0'Brian .

the-

atre."
vacation

.

how

republication

management.

separate

confusion

thing you seeor do reminds you, or feeds
you. or stimulates you, with theatrical
ideas. You may be motoring in Maine
and you pass an old red barn, a yellow
haystack and a gray silo...you may be
in the deep South and you see an old
shacksagging againstcypress trees and
"This is almostas good as a stageset by
Lem Ayers or Bobby Jones1" You stop
for the weekend In a beautiful mansion
and you find yourself taking notes on the
French interiors. After a cocktail party
of the local gentry you come home with
costumes notes and character sketches
for an occasionally hungry playwright.
There, is no use readying novels for a .v-
acationthey are too full of story plots;
biographies turn into star vehicles, and
even scientific books give you ideas
and howl '

However, to be concreteabout the ed

vacation months of July and Au-
gust, it is true that in the good old
days before the war and
we used to take a busman's holiday in
June or July, July and August, and go to
Europe in seach of new plays and new
authors. At least I did. But that was be-

fore the Guild became musical comedy
producers. If anything runs in. the sum-
mer it is usually a musical ronaetly.
And feven though at this moment'ofwrit-ing- ,.

the Guild Jias no play in New York,
we 'still have on tour two companies of
"Oklahoma!", one company of "Carou-
sel,"'one'of "The Wjnslow Boy,""nd a
company of "Oklahoma!" in London.

"AND-WH- D1D.THE ADMINISTRATION LET SO MANP'
FOREIGNERSGET INTO.

,

THE
t .

UNjTEp
t

NATIONS?"
r .., i
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Far Eastern
By M'Arthur,

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
' For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

Is holding quiet confer
ences in Tokyo with a special
emissary of Generalisefmo. Chi-

ang Kai-She- k that may have
reverberations

Far Eastern Affairs.
The .emissary Is Gen. Chan

Chun, former Chinese premier
and a long-tim- e Chiang Intimate.
Chan Chun stands high in Sec-

retary of State Marshall's es--.

teem. They worked together
when Marshall was In China try-
ing to establisha stable govern.--
ment.

"
.. ,

While . the MacArthur-Cha- n

Chun conversationsAre cloackd
in considerablesecrecy, it can
be authoritatively reported that
three chief Items are under dis
cuslon:
1. A visit by Chiang to Tokyo

for a personalparley with. Mae-Arth- ur.

2. The creation of an ist

front In the Far
East.
Reopening of Chinese-Japa--v

nese trade.
Prospects of Chiang going to

Japan are uncertain. His home
situation Is very precarious.
Chinese economy Is in a des-perat- e

plight, and the National-
ists' military position, is little
better. Due to Nationalist incom-
petence, reactionim, graft and
treachery. Communist strength .

and armed Inroads are greater '.

than ever before. With Chiang
now far from a popular hero,
he may find it difficult to re--
turn If he should leave China.

BRUSH-OF- F

Navy chiefs would be well a4-vis- ed

"to scrutinize the conduct
toward reservists of certain reg-

ular officers of the, 13th District
on the West Coast. It smells to
high heaven.

While ,the Navy command . in
Washington is doing a lot of
huffing and puffing about its love
of reservists, these West Coast
"host shots" are treating reserv-
ist like unwanted stepchildren.
A certain ca'ptain, a commander

"and a second class hospital
corpsmenare particularly offen-

sive. This Is the sort of thing
they are doing:.

A group of college educators,
holding war-earne- d reserve com-
missions, reported for a twp-we- ek

tour of duty. All were mak-
ing a personal sacrifice to' do .

this. The commanderin charge
of reservist training repaid them r
for their partriottsm by loudly
and nettlshly' informing them

had

--.
was even disparaging,and
the of ship to which

were, acted" 'as if '.
'were plague-bearin- g pests.

Although some of them earn sev--er-al

times his pay in pro--
fesslon. In they
naturally couldn't say anything.

Bui now returned home, they
are saying a lot and it's doing f

no good.
tfc

Boston's irrepressible Mayor .

Jim. Curley is turning his. recent '

prison experience to a novel
purpose.He is lecturing penolo--'
gists on how jails should be

Curley served'time in a)fedr
eral penitentiary on a war-tim- e

maiifraud conviction. Whea n

Prison Association
met in "Boston, he readily

an Invitation to address the
penologists.

''I had the good fortune to he"

la of the government,for
jsome months without having to
pay," Curley 'told them. "I

many tilings. I
jfor example, that if a judge had

i;

- . i a ...

"

Drew Pearson l

Wairs Discussed
Aide To Chiang

a good breakfast and was on

good terms with his wife when
he came into court, a

usually got a light sentence.
But ff the judge did not enjoy
his and came into
court 111' tempered, it was too
bad. Thp defendant would get
soaked hard.

Another thing I. learned was
that practically every college in
the country, including
Yale, Princeton and Columbia,
was representedin my jail. They
even had one man' from West
Point and another from Annap-
olis. One day I went Into the
prison library and saw a kind-
ly old man who asked me if I
didn't remember him. It turned
out I'had addressedthe gradu-
ating class when he cot his de-

gree af the MasachusettsInsti-
tute of Technology."

BIG QUESTION
The mysterious sudden death

of Col. Gen. Andrei Zhdcnov Kps
given new impetus" to a long--
big question in foreign chan--

. celleries what, will happen in
Rusola when JosephStalin dies?

Now 68, he has bden in poor
health for several years. Zhdan-
ov was to have been
one oftlhree potential

, to Stalm. Now1 that-- Zhdanov is
out of4ho way, pan-face- d For-
eign Minister Molotov looms
higher as.'the most
likely, choice. nothing
Is certaifi on what will happen
in the inner recesses of the
.Kremlin., Molotov, too, may pine
away!

SALES TAX
President Truman has it' all

figured he's the government-owne-d Ameri- -
the GOP on the tax issue

He will chargethat the Repub-
lican mcoine-ta- x seduction was
part of a secret schemeto foist
a iax on the cduntry..Thls
will be liis line of argument: .

As-- a insult of the GOP
there is a strong possibility of
a federal deficit next year. TO

balance the budget, the Repub-
licans, according to the presl--

Hollywood Bob Thomas

By HOWARD . HE YD ..
For BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Wr--"l like stor
ies about gi'ys who get knocked

that the Navy "already too arpund," .tall, raw-bone- d Robert
damn many professors." Ryan tod me, "because rfost '

The corpsman, while giving-J-; poeple'do ae: knocked around."
reservists a physical check, He was referring to his forth--

more
captain the

they assigned
they

their
being uniform,

the Navy
PENOLOGIST

run.

accept-
ed

guest

learned learned,

defend-
ant

breakfast

Harvard,

reported
successors

tfian ever
However,

bill,

coming picture, "The Set-Up.- ,"

abouta declining club boxer. Not
a champ on the skids, but a
fighter ho never was much
good. "Just guy", kinda' dumb,
who boxes because that's the
only job he knows. The world is
full or people like tljqt, and .they
are not all boxers either.'

part is tailored for Ryan.
He boxefor four years at Dart-
mouth addfought one profession-
al match under an assumed
name to iraise a little cash after
he got out pi school.

On the screen too, Bob has
beenknocked around plenty, even
if he Is the tallest star in Holly-
wood He has been working in ,
two pictures one? and training
with JohnnyIndnsano, ex-pr- o or
the prizefight film.
Ryan says 1iard work makes

him gain1. "I'm 12 pounds under-
weight right I should weigh
at least 200, or I look gaunt on

screen. Not only that, lnit
when .I'm tnuv i gei 'ioa

, tmlckly... fcary Grant told me the,
other day he goes home bushed

SW 4'msfKT- -

:(,

ent, are planning to' 1am .

through a "soak-the-poo- r" sic?
itax.

MONKEY WRENCH
Behind-the-scene- s, the State

Department has just tossed a
ipping monkey wrench into one
f the President's favorite proj

ectsthe St. Lawrence

With enthusiastic Federal
;P o w e r Commission support,
New York and Ontario worked

?put an agreement on the cbn--

structlon of a power dam at
'Ontario worked out ah agree
ment on the construction of a
International Rapids. This has
'lone been a major stumbling
fblock. The accord was sent to
jthe State Department for what
Avas assummedwould be routine
transmittal to the International
olnt Commission, which has the.
ast word; Instead, state hai
igeonholed the agreement.
Irate proponents of the pro- - .

ect are charging that secret
coal and railroad pressureis be--,

hind the State Department's
.mysterious obdurance. '
5 FLASHES

-- A congressional committee is
pflietly . scrutinizing the . mam-- ,

moth-size- d historical division of
ihe Army. Heavily loaded with
Jiigh-pai-d "historians," the agen-- ,

Jty is grinding "out more books
bout rearechelon operation

r than about combat troops. Also,
Hugh M. Cole, one of the 'his-- :
torians," gave a talk before De-

troit reserve officers vigorously,
criticizlne Jihe late creat Gen.
Patton. . ..George Kliion. head

out how going after (of

sales

the

The

'at

now.

the
urea

can President btcamsnip une.
may be recalled by the Demo-

cratic National Committee ' as
treasurer ' in . an effort to un-

earth some desperately neededf
Vampaign funds. . . .Rep. George
Bender.Jl. Ohio, Is investigat-
ing chargesof neglect of Negro :
patients at the Tuskegee (Ala- -
bama) Veterans 'Administration
Hospital, J

Actor Bob Ryan Likes

Rough, Tough Stories
almost every night. Why?
couldn't figure it either
we

There
stood, two big Jugs, com

plainingabout;how tired were.
Bi-- t it Was, True,""

fcj-- T
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Kids ln Our Block
. Alen't

FetteredBy Real World
.

Sometimes I think, the high cost of liv-

ing and the daily grind would put me in
, bed if it weren'tfor the kids in our block.

Every time the causeof living sems.
hopeless after a hard dayjs work, iriike '

to go out on the' front porch and look in
t

on their imaginary world where there it
no limit to what a person can become .

or what he can do all in the flick of an
eyelash.

Thee-shorte-d, brown adventurers of
our block aren't bound' by the conven--

tions of time, and history.
For instance, take the case of Robin '

Hood. The Hollywood chiefs had recently '

issuedtheir annualdish on the legendary
righteous robber v called; "Prince of
Thieves,." and most of the local youth con-

tingent had just eaten with relish' at a
downtown theatre.So, Robin was the order
of the day for play.

Ah, but he wasri't confined to Sher--'

wood forest, medieval damsels beset by
danger or a corrupt officialdom of long
ago. Bows and arrows may have been
necessaryprops to .fllmsters who have to '

satisfy convention-boun-d adults, not our
doughty band however.

Down the sidewalk roars Robin Hood;
himself,with six guns blazing over the

Notebook Boyje 'ifWhat HappensWhen Man

iTackles A Worrais Job
NEW YORK, J" TELUS MAE PEE-bl- e,

like any othe housewife, often com-

plained that "woman's work is never

.done."
And-i-ll- ke any other husband

Peeble could never understandwhy.
After all, didn't he get his work done

at the Sure. And why? Efficien-
cy, organization.

Sometimes he got a little weary of heari-

ng1 his wife complain she had more bur-
eaus to clean out than, Congress, more
floors than a street cleaner on-re- up housework.
roller skates.

Wilbur

It was Wijbur's contention that any
woman could cut in half the time, she
spent housework if she only organ-
ized her tasks. ,

Reading his Sunday newspapertheother
day Wilbur came, across a story by a
man who had pr6ved this to be true. He
was a young Navy' commanderwhose wife
had broken her ankle. For five weeks the
commanderhad run his home and office

r
both. -

WILBUR REAq A FEW PARAGRAPHS
recounting this man's victory over wom-

en's age-ol- d problem of housecleaning, and
how easy he had found It by discovering
time-savin-g short cuts. With a yelp of joy
Wilbur tossedthe paper ovfr tq bis wife.

"Looky here. Read this.i What'd I al-

ways tell you? Here's a fellow cut down
the time it takes to keep house from 6

hours and 37 minutes a day to only three
hours. Boy, does he mak women Took

pitiful" .' '
Grimly Tellis Mae took th? paper.Silent-

ly she read the article.
"1 see," said'Tellis Mae, j when shehad

finished, "that he bought i electric :dish- -'

The Worlds DeWitt MacKenzie

MAchiLHold Trend

toward Middle-Of-Roa-d

THIS OLD WORLD OF BURS
melting-po- t for a weird mmjire of humani-
ty. .v

Everywhere forces of thf j "left" and of '

the "right" are. at each jothers throats,
while unhappy "centrists"1battle to keep
the pendulum from swing'tpg too far is'

direction.' 'J

It needs only a quick' appraisal to .make
it clear that virtually theInvhole globe

In a tremendoussocial upheavaL
What set your correspondentoff on this

'speculative ox the
of throne as Vortn

Juliana In place of her mother. Queen
who abdicatedpecauseof

of years after half) a century's,
reign. It was a moving ceremony.

, 1
WELL NOWtJEIOW DOESJiA CONSTITU--;

tional monarchyfit into tin t picture of our
changingworld? We can't f rget, of course,
.that is seething in Holland's rich''.
East Indies, some of which want complete
severancefrom the mother; country. .

do)
parliamentary system, theite Js no clash
with

a.nation can impose Its rue on people of

another race. Empires an on their way
and fast. Thus Queen.Juliana comes

to her throne at moment n her em-

pire is up. jf,1 J

Britain has' jthe changing
times and both India and
'Burma their She
colonies, to be sure, but thfejr will beebme

in due course. how

ever. Britain herself likes bar royal house.

COURSE HND THE EX--

political left don't mjH We sawwhat
to young King Mihki of Romania.

HoweverboththeNethejjlndsandBrit-

ain at the politically close
and

in maihlalnln
This trend among tin

can'j
conclusive f what the fuju
The thing we3do. kn
world is in the midst of
.which is going places.Hov.

Kotefee far tut. iaj conclui

ey find no In--
royal houses.
h constitutional
be. taken as

e will produce.'
W is that the
dal

ver, we mignt
g that the

H-
-

side of his big red wagon. .

"Calling all cars, calling all cars."Thli
is Robin Hood. Report to the corner at
once. Band of thieves

Now I wonder what ever,happenedt
that mean sheriff. Must have had as
election and given Robin the law's big
stick.

The otherday, Bill, our little next-doo- r

neighbor came up.on the front porch to
conversewith Margaret, my wife.

Poor old Bill had been having a rough
time. The way he tells it, he has a me
chanical man that is dissatisfiedwith- - his
lot in life.' The other day, the little fellow
escaped and made his way to the Big
Spring municipal airport.

'' Bill gare chaseand reached thefield
Justas the little man climbed into a plane
and,took off. Still giving chase.(he didn't
say just how) Bill saw him parachute
from his craft.

Immediately upon reachingthe ground,
'

the mechanical man jumped into a car
which he had with him. Ah - But ashe was
speeding away. Bill took out his bow and
arrw and shot out a tire, th"- - - ''nring
his irunaway toy.

Poor Bill. And I tho- -
,

i--

blei ADRIAN VAUGP

Hal

office?

doing

either

treme

washer and an electric i'roner."
'I didn't read that far." said Wilbui

uneasily,.his smile fading.
And one of the ways he saved time

was to cook dinner in the morning, put
it In the Icebox and then, heat it up again
In the evening. That might be a good
4dea at fiat."

. "You know I don't like warmed-ove-r

grumbled Wilbur,
't '

"WHEN THE WIFE'S ANKLE GOT
well,' continued Tellis Mae, "they dlvld

to sweep the The man says they
.run their house like a ship now every
member of family has certainduties.
He says it's lots of fun."

"Uh huh um-m-- said Wilbur, bury-
ing himself behind the sports section ol
the papen

"We could do that let's try ft," said
Tellis Mae brightly. "'You scrub
the bathroom,twice a week, do the beds,
and wash the windows'. We could sava
enough,time to do all the things we don't
find time for now.'' '

Wilbur made a strangled sound.
"Did' you say 'aye, aye'?"puSed Tellis

'Mae. - -

"I did not," said her husband.
you take a joke?"

!"Well, I'm tired of that one," snapped,
Tgllis Mae. "If you don't like the way
I . keep this house, Admiralv then we're
going to start playing houseboat, just like
the Navytman yoU seefh to admire.''

Wilbur shut up, Next month when Tel-- Us

Mae' handed him the household bills,
he saw two strange Items: "Electric

and electric ironer."
Tellis Mae salutejd him and said?
'Aye, aye, Skipper

Affairs Of ' '.
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FIFTEEN41fEARS AGO Ralph Cath-e-y

leaveslforii.CaIifoznia where he will en-

ter PasadenaJunior .college; Senator G.
H. Nelson ot, Lubbock .is speaker here;
Miirpn -- 'Chorp, "Jr., and Cecilia Wester,
man present musical progranTfbr AB
Club.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO All-cit-y ten-n-ls

tourney opens.; two clubs organized
for purposes studying-- ''detail the

It-th-e Dutch --themselver?waht-fs" they '"."Culbertson-brid-
ge system
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work. He started to write in college,
but his success irx Englandwas only
erate.

, Don't be too Interesting it makes your
hostessnervous. ,

A minute's smalltalk is all right, but
a hour's small talk, is too much.

. ' "

; .

Some people'.are.so pig-head- that they
won't take' advice even-- whea tiey art
paying for It
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COUNTY CHAIRMAN 'ALL ATSEA'

Uncounted Dallas Ballots
Pose Problem Tel Officials

DALLAS. Sept 9. IB-Co- unty

Democratic Chairman Arthur Ste-veos-ea

admitted today he is "com-plete- ly

at sea'! at to the procedure
to follow in. dealing with 185 here-

tofore uncounted Dallas County

votes in the U. S. Senaterace.
These.votes, 113 for Coke steven-va-n,

and 73 for iLyndon Johnson,
came to light unofficially yesterday
during a recheckof voting machine
totals in the racefforcounty demo
cratic chairman here.

This recheck'disclosed that re
turns from one voting machine in
box 131 had cot been counted in
any. raceon the ballot in that box.

Arthur Stevenson, who claims
distant kinship with Coke Steven-co-n,

lost a net of 106 votes.to Dick
i Hatfield in that jrace, but kept a
county lead of 194 votes.

ChairmanStevenson scheduled a
conferenceduring the day with his
legal advisors, George Feabody
and Roy Daniel.

"I am not a lawyer," said Ste-

venson. "I don't know what we will
do. This discovery of uncounted
returns from .one voting machine
appearsto present a new question, j

Most likely it will estaousna pre-

cedentand we mby haveno law to
guide us."

At Austin, Vanri M. Kennedy, sec-
retary of the state democratic ex-

ecutive committee,said yesterday.
"It is. clearly a matter for de-

termination by the Dallas County
Democratic Committee."

Kennedy saidthestatecommittee
can not look behind the certifica

LEOAL'NOTICE

THT STATE OP TCXA3
TO; JQTCX PRTOR. GRETTINO

Ton are commanded to appear and
answer the olalnture petition at or before
10 o'clock A. U. of the tint Monday after
aba expiration or aaya rrom ue at.it
el Issuanceof tha Citation, tha itma bains
Monday tha 11th day of October. A. D
114a. at or bafora. 10 o'clock A. M.. 1efore
ana Besorabla (District Court of Howard
County, at tha Court Houia in Bit sprinr.
Taut.

Said pielntifrs pernio iris flled on the
teth oar of May, uu. ;

Tha file somber of said intt being Wo.
ens,

Thrnamti of tha partlea in said suitare:
J. H. PRTOR U PUlntl, and JOYCE

PRTOR aa Defendant.
The nature of said ault being eubttan-Jtan- y

as follows, to wit: .
PUteUft.U aa actual bona tide, inhabitant

tX Dm Stata of Texas and has beenfor
store than en rear and has been a resi-
dent ef Howard County for more than six
steaaha.Plaintiff and Defendantmarried
Dae 10, IMS. and seaaraUd May I, IMS.
becausethe course of conduct of the

vu of such a cruel nature as to
render yisimur urine wiia aer runner
mnbearabl and Insupportable. Plaintiff

for dirorea and restoration of totKiys former name of Joyce NorreL
n this Citation Is not serred within so

day after tha data of Its Issuance, It
anau be returned unserred.

Issuedthis the 2Sth day of August, A. D.,
IMS.

Olren under my hand and seal of said
Court, at office la BIS Eprlnf, Texas, this
tha astn cay or Aurust a. ., ihi.
DUtriet
(SEAL)

OEORQE
Court, Howard County, Texas.
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tion which comes from the county
chairman.

Stevenson last Saturdayforward-
ed the Dallas-Count- returns in
the Senaterace to Kennedy after
the Dallas County executive com-
mittee canvassed and .approved

Fire Sub-Stati- on

Bids To Be Asked
The city of Big Spring hopes to

advertise for bids within the next
few days for constructionof a new

fire department sub-statio-n, offi-

cials have reported.
Complete plansandspecifications

have been prepared, and the for-

mal solicitation for bids will begin
as soon as proper legal notices
are prepared.

The structure will be erectedon
property already owned by the city
at the intersection of South Main
and18th streets.Exterior walls will
be of buff colored bricks, similar
to those used in the Municipal
auditorium Facilities will include
quarters for six firemen and space
for two trucks. The living quarters
will be composed of a dormitory,
a dining room, kltchen.and day
room. Tiie Duuaing win xace iom
strett.

Plansare to theconstruc
tion by Issuing warrants for a max
imum of $40,000. City commlss'oa--

ers ngrrcd (o the warant issue at
the same time they derided to li

nance the city's m t of the Ml
paving program with warrants.

Lodged In Jail
Theft Charge

Newton King, accused of theft
in connection with the disappear-
ance of' some cash and gasoline

of a local creamery earl-

ier in the week, has been lodged
in the county Jail.

He will prgbably go before the
grand jury sometimethis week.
King was employed by the con
cern.

WeatherForecast
BIO BPRXNO AND MosUy

cloudy with occasionalrain today, tonltht
and Friday. Warmer Friday.

Hixh today n, low tonltht ST, biih to
morrow 82.

Highest temperature this date, 103 in
115: lowest this date, U in IMS: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .58 In 103.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness.
with showers and occasional ram Pecos
ralley eastward this afternoon and in Del
Rlo-Eaa- Pass area tonlrbt and rrldar.
Partly cloudy elsewhere.Slowly riling--

Panhandleand South Plains.
I scatteredwiumcnoavenuu Kitcrcwtm ua

south portion tonlcht and Friday. Oentie
Ira moderate rarlable winds on tha coast.

CTTT Mix Mia
Abilene 87 81
AmarUlo 68 U
BIO SPRINO 81 S
Chicago ..,....,........,71 81
PenTcr ...................... t i
El Paso 76 61

Fort Worth 63 65
Oalreston to 78
Hew York 81 89
St. Louis 80 SB

.Sun sets today at 7:00 p. m., rises Fri-
day ar 6:J7 a. ra.

Markets
... LOCAL MARKETS , '

Wc. irilOo 81.90 cwL. FOB Blf Sprint-Kaffi- r

and mixed sralns 81.85 cwt.
Etas candled at 50 cent1 a; doxen. cash

market; sour cream at69 Cents lb; trleraj
40 cents lb; hens 2) cents lb; roosters 10

rents id.
COTTON .

. KEW YORK. Sept. . cotton
prices were 10 cents a bale lower to 10
cents hither than the.prerlous close. Oct.

30.76 and March 30.56.
WALL STREET ,

NEW YORK. Sept 8. WH-- A flurry of
selling on tha stock market today pushed
prices, downward on tna nieis oi Tester
day's decline. -

An accumulation el news developments
topped br the Federal Reserve Boards
Increasetn rcserre reaulrements.of Dim- -
oer.Danrs an were firen a oearun inter--
preuuon in wau street.

One block of 1.500 shares of IT. S. ffeel
chanted hands ltt lower. That downward
pattern was followed by others.

Others deeimtni Included Chrysler. Itude--
baker, Illinois Central. Union Pacific,

Ward, Sears Roebuck, American
Smelting. International Nickel, and South
ern auway.

. .RepresentativeFor
HarryL. Hussmann,Jr.

Bar Restaurant- - Food
BDtrket Supplies

106 West 16th, Big Spring
or 'Phone 1288-- W

WALGREEN
vi r j.Autyiu- x- system smiti h Pkasei

finance

On

coupons

VICINITY:

30.Ji,Dec.

Mont-
gomery

"w,,
te Saaek

$pt.
itow

th'em, unaware the totals did not
include returns from the one voting
machine.

-- The statutes require certifica-
tion of the returns the Saturday
following the election.
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WEE ONE A small vase
holds tiny, silk-hair- ed Chinese
poodle at home of mistress, Mrs.
J. E. Dubuc, Kimrock, Wash.

Knott Farmer
Apply For Loan

Leonard Smith, who farms.near
Knott, became the first Howard
county farmer to apply for a Fed-

eral grain sorghum loan. Smith
made application for the loan
through the local AAA office
Wednesday.

The 484.3 of No, Twol
mllo that representedhis crop will
be stored in a local warehouse.
His loan amountedto $1,060.42.

Study Segregation
WASHINGTON, Sept, 9 (fl-P- res-

ident Truman said today that full
diplomatic recognition for the new
republic of Israel by the United
Statesis under consideration.

Mr. Truman made the observa
tion when he was asked at his
news conference such rec-
ognition would have to. wait until
after .the er elections
in Israel.

Fatal To
Former Local Man

Allen W, Boone, 38; former resi-

dent of Big Spring, was killed at
2a. m. Wednesday when his pipek--

up truck struck a concretepost on
a.highway 35 miles west of Fort
Stockton.

Officers said they believed he
had fallen asleepwhile driving.
Boone had lived in Big Spring for
about two years at one time.

Services were to be held at 2
p. m. today in the Alpine Metho
dist church and the body taken to
Cisco Friday for burial at 10 a.
m. Boone was a World War II
veteran and his i"irVivors include
his wife, and two children,
Sue, 6, and Darrell .Lee, 2.

Justice Department-Review- s

Texas Race
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. UB-- The

Justice Department won't decide
until after Sept. 13 whether It will
investigatethe recent Texas sena-
torial race,

This was announced today by
Asst. Atty. Gen. Alexander Camp-
bell. He had said earlier that the
department is "reviewing" com-
plaints from Texas which Inferred
irregularities In the Aug. 2S bal-
loting, i

Troop 21 To Meet
Girl' Scout Troop No. 21 is to

meet at 3:30 p. m. in the
College Heigts school. During the
the summer the troop has been in
active and the Friday session isto
reactivate the unit.

"FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME"""""""""

SPECIAL-FRI- DAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

This certificate and 69c entitles the to one of our .
Genuine Indestructible$5.00 VACUUM FILLER SACKLESS
FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. Yeu .SEE the Ink. A
lifetime Guaranteewith each pen. All sixes for ladies,,men,
boys, andgirls.

IHE PEN WITjH A LIFETIME

aaBeaBaejSBtaBaBiaaaaa-eaaajaaBiaeaiaaaaiaBaiBaaaaiaBii- eaB-

TH NEW ZIP-O-NLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL
This pen holds 200 more Ink than any ordinary fountain pin on the marketl You can write for
three months en one filling! No repair bills. No lever fillerl No-- pressurebarl Every pen tested
and guaranteedto be unbreakablefor life. Get yours NOW! THIS FEN GIVEN FREE If you buy
one In the, city for less than FIVE DOLLAR3. This certificate good only while Is
en. -
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Army Recrolf
Faces Charges

FORT JACKSON, S. C, Sept. 9,

(A A recruit who steppedout of
ranks to pick up bazooka,rocket

has been blamed for an explosion

that killed three soldiers and in
jured f 23 others.

Av three-ma-n army investigation
board made the report yesterday.
It Identified, the soliier is Pvt.
JamesM. Mathis of Etifauty, Ala.,
PostPublic Relationsumceruapt.
A. P. Neely said. I

XintriU himself was critically in
jured in the explosion herje Aug.

The board's report said (Mathis,
in a military 'formation, ! broke
ranks to examine the rohket, a
dud, and tossed it to the ground.

Thurmond
(Continued rrbm Fata Diet

bidding for the minority votes of
the nation.

He pointed out that under provi
sions of FEPC. a prospectiveem
ployer has no right to inquire into
the color, race or family origin oi
an applicant, and thaat hi
as well as employes whi
be forced to 'associate, a:

away.

rights,
would
swept

"What more could the commu
nists desirethan for the passagein '

tie United States of the FEPC
he inquired. The Reds could put
their people Into every key .indus
try, into positions of Importance.
It would be an ideal law to destroy,
individual' freedom, to taks away
the rights of employers and em--.
Dloves." I '

Thurmondhit also at federal re-
peal of the poll tax law. fl have
recommended-- the repeal of tha.t
law in South Carolina," he said,
"but I oppose .federal dictation in
the matter. I say is is up to' Texas,
and the other states, to determine
and qualificationsof their own vo-
ters."

As for the antl-lync- h lawi Thur-
mond pointed out there had been
only one lynching in the U: S. in
the pastyear. "There is no hue and
cry for a federal law against mur-
der and other crimes," he said.
"Wny do they pick .out lynching?
It is 1o arouse prejudioes ,and to
appeal to minorities. Federal en-
croachment in. this law will lead
the way to federal control of other
laws and the eventualfederal dom-
ination of all our state courts.This
can only meananeventualsystem
of federal police. That was. how
ruuer started his domination of
uermany."

The speaker'sviews on the
segregation law took the
tack. "We in the South hold
will towardNegroes."he said

anti--
same.
no ill

we don't want a national b die--
tating a changeIn our customs; The'
Negro has made more progressIn
uie boutn Uian he has'in any-othe- r

section, and his processh,as been
made not under the North's dic-
tatorship but under hli Southern
neighbors. We want good-napia- l re-
lations, we have them In the South,
and we believe we .know best at
.states how to keep them alive
Thurmondcontended that state leg-
islation' was the practical approach
10 me racial question.,

Thurmond reviewedhis recordas
a third-generatio-n- member of the
Democratic party, said "I'm a
Democrat. But we in the South
were mistreatedat the Philadelph-
ia, convention. We hope to win the
electoral votes in the November
elections at least to throw the fi
nal determination into the House
of Representatives, where each
state would have on.? vote. There,
the people of the states would
have proper representationin de--;
termming their national adminis
tration."

Legion To Meet Body
Of Pvt. South Friday

An honor guard from the Amer-
ican Legion will be on hand at
5:55 a. m. Friday when the body
of Pvt. C, B. South, Jr. arrives
home and will escort it to Eberley
Funeral home. Formal rites for
Pvt. South, who died in France,
will be held Sunday and the Legion
will be in chargeof graveside

ftEDS VIOLATE
DANISH SKIES

COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
Sept. 9i 'ft Danish naval aut-

horities-said some 50 Russian
planes violated Danish terri-
tory In flights about Bornholm
Island and Russian naval units
were seen north of the island
near Denmark's territorial W-
aters today.

but
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PresidentSays

U.S. Will Stay
In Berlin Sector

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Uft-D-
av-Id

Dubinsky, an AFL official today-quote-

President Truman as say-
ing the United States "will not be
pushedout of Berlin."

Dubinsky Is president of the In-

ternational Ladies' GarmentWork-
ers Union andvice presidentof the
AmericanFederationof Labor.

Dubinsky said he asked the Pres-
ident for the "fullest' protection,
from Communist reprisal for mili-
tant trade unionistsin Germanyin
"the event we are pushedout of
Berlin."

He told reporters that the,'Presi-
dent replied, "we will hot be push-
ed out of Berlin." ;

Earlier, Mr. Truman had. told a
news conference the U. S. will
stand up for its rights in the Ger-
man city while continuing efforts to
settle differenceswith Russia.

In so doing, Mr. Truman con-

firmed Secretary of State Mar-
shall's announced policy of firm
resistanceto Communist disorders
In Berlin.

Mr. Truman said Marshall cov-

ered the situationas thoroughly as
he could yesterday. He said set
tlement talks are continuing.

He said theU. S. is 'standing up
for its rights in Berlin.

..

Public Records
New Vehicle!

Dean L. Qllllland, rTamlhy Pontile ie--

.dan coupe.
Halliburton Oil WeU Cementing-- Co,

bunean, Okla., Ford truck.
Tork ft Prultt, Lincoln fordor.,
O. L. Hatch. Lincoln fordor.
Marie McDonald. Cherrolet coupe.

James W. MeMorries. Poptlac aedan.
Charier EmU, Barley-DaTldio- n motor

eyele.
Jamei Ray Jackioiv Cherrolet eedan.
Bond on co, coanoma. rora piccup.
Leonard Aoeroathy, Ford coupe.
W. R. Hobbi, Ford coupe.
Floyd O. UCComai, .Albany, Fondle e

dan.
Garner McAdama, Dodge truck.
H. H. Hurt. Chrnler aedan.
Tbeo Plenot, San Antonio, Whlzzer bike
wr Compreia and Warehouse, WUlyi

jeer.
V..L. Purit, Carlibad, K. M Pontlae

coupe.
W. C. Westfall, Coahoma, OTdimobCe

ledan. .
Bob Ballentter, CMC pickup.

IS 70th DISTRICT COUET , '
Sonya Berry ts Len 'A, Berry, ault

(or dlrprce.
Marriage Lreemet

John P. Harrii and Asalee Pearl Rogere,
Big Spring.

Daniel Wilson BlackweU and Mrs. Nor-
ma Faye Fluln, Big Spring.

Duahe A. Moss and Mrs. Ruby Chris-
tine Yarbrougb, Big Spring.

Payton Woodruff and Pauline Thomas,
Big Spring.

Ray. Nelson Prater and Patty Lou
Crouch, Big Spring.

Warranty Deed
J, E. Moon to D. M. McKlnney, Lot 9,

Bit 10, McDoireU Hts. add. 17.000.

DRYS SCHEDULE MEET .

DALLAS, Sept 9 MV-U- n'ted Tex-a- s

dry will meet here Oct. 28-2- 9

in their thirteenth annual conven
tion.

i

F

Big Spring (TexuKHerald

Two Pltad Guilty
To Assi iult Counts

Two Latic --Americansreferred
justice couit by the grand jury
entered pliis'of guljty and paid
fines .totalii $250 and expenses.

Inez Marcus, charged with par-
ticipating affray early last
June Loji Cafe, was fined. 200.
Juan Garza accused assault

incident, which occurred- the
restaurant the .same time, was
fined arM expenses.

CoI promise
Java.,Sept. 9,fo-T- he

United NaJIons good offices com
mittee denied today rumors that

America compromisehadbeen
offered fe'Dutch-Indones- ia dis
pute.
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This

iiy
This is the time of the yearwheh thesign, "School
-- 20 M.P.H. Zone" becomesthe iro't orMnt
traffic sign on the street

For the next nine months-fi- ve days week and
as often as four times a day schoolchildren will

place their fates in the hands of motor ve1-'- u

drivers' on our streetsand highways.

Teachersdo everything in their power to instill

safetyhabitsin our boys and girls,,but sometimes.
in the excitementof, play, little folksj forget the
dangersof heavy traffic

'.! '!:
These teachersneed the cooperation", every
driver. Let's all help bring our children safely to
arid from school. Let's all remember that every
street crossing is a place where some'child may
forget to stop,, look and listen.

Texas .Electric Service Companydrivers carefully
observeall "School --20 M.P.H. Zone' signs.

.. Sept 1948

G7M Output Up
DETROIT, Sept 9 (ft-Ge-

neral

motors plants in the United States
and Canadabunt 195,029 cars mi
trucks, last month comparedwith
186,776 in July.
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StaseyTakes Batting

Title With .389 Mark
Closing out his regular season

play by punishing the ball at the

same dip that kept him in the

thick of the fight all season,Pat
Stasey, the "unflusterable" Irish-

man who haspiloted the Big Spring
Broncs to their second full-seas-

championship,becamethe long-hor- n

league's 1948 batting cham-

pion Monday night"
. Based on unofficial averages
through Monday night's games
compiled by the Herald, Staseyfin-

ished with a .389 mark. Although
Labor Day performancesof his
two nearest challengers.Stu Wi-

lliams of Ballinger and George
Caloia of Del Rio, had not been
learned this morning, the Cayuse
straw boss apparently had outdis-

tanced the field by at least some
10 or 15 Doints.

In gaining the honor, Staseyap
pearedIn the lineup for ill games,
marie 404 official trios to the plate
and"rapped out 157 safeblows. His
doubles, five triples ana nine nome
runs, accountingfor 247 total oas-

es. In additionhe drovein 102 runs
and scored an even 100 himself.

Staseyovercameseveral obstac-
les to win the crown. For one thing
he had plenty to keep himself oc
cupied in guiding the Broncs
through stiff competition to finsih
four games ahead of the field in

final leaguestandings.Thenhe suf-

fered a leg injury that kept him
out of the lineup for more than
three-wee-ks during mid-summ-

with the exception of a few ap-

pearancesas,a pinch hitter.

Hartwells Community

Has Homecoming Day
HARTWELLS, Sept 7. (Spl)

finnflitv was the annual "Home
coming Day" of the Hartwells com-

munity, when residentsand former
residentsmet for traditional chick-

en dinner, sing-son-g and Sunday
church services.

Nevada Election
On The Dull Side

RENO, Nev., Sept 7. lAV-I- n the
lone contest yith outof-stat-e sig-

nificance,
"
Nevada Democrats to-

day nominate a candidate for the

state's single seat in the U. S.

House of Representatives.
The candidateswere City Coun-

cilman Walter Baring of Reno and
Simon W Conwell, a rawhide
miner woo several times has
sought state office unsuccessfully.

The Republicanincumbent Wal!

ter Russell, was not opposed for
renominatlon in today's state pri-

maries. ,
Neither Nevadasenatorfacesre-

electionthis year. They are Demo-

crat P. A. McCarran,and Repub-

lican George W. Malone. State of-

ficers hold over until 1950.

Communists Explain
AbsenceFrom Fete

AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands,
Sept 7. 'JB-- The Dutch Communist
Party explained today why four

Communist members of parlia-

ment were absentfrom Queen Ju-

liana's formal investitute yester-

day. They were ill, abroad, or on

vacation, the announcementsaid.
The party said the absenceof

the four Communist deputies
shouldnot be viewed as a demon-

stration. Juliana took the formal
oath as queen? before the parlia-

ment yesterday, succeeding.her
mother. Wllhelmlna, who abdicat-

ed Saturdaybecauseshe is weary.
WChelmlna is 68, Julians. 39.

Revival PlansSet
By Airport Baptists

Plans have been completed for

a revival meeting at the Airport

Baptist church.
The Rev. A. W. Stowe, who

his duties as pastor of the

church recently, will be the evan-

gelist, and Carlos Warren is to di-

rect the singing. Since the Rev.

Stqwe came on the field attend-

ance has been increasingand the
meeting is designed as a meansof
reviving the spirits of the congre-

gation which has been without a
regular pastor for a long time.

Rltl Fromjwhere

MfiuSf

X always tkak R io a bcws-feap-er

editor geedt get oat Inm
fcVai Us takaadseehew foHcs

ia etherpartsrf AaMrka look, sad
tJdak,aadact

And that'swhat IVe beendoing

these past weeks, touring the
country from Michigan to Texas,
California to Maine.Jt'ia mighty
aeosragingexperience. Not only

beeaueof the different points of
view job ran. into but because
et the teleranci which reconciles
thesedifferentpointsof view.

I aeasthe toleranceof aPena--

tPPrfBht,
t

wflPsHRi&H

t VaMKfcJJSfe.

PAT STASEY
, Batting King

After returning to Jiis regular
. . rivt In richt field, however, ne

sharpenedhis batting eye in short
order. He collected a double ana
two singles in four trips in the
first eame of the holiday twin bill
at Midland Monday night and then
watchedthe second battle from the
dug out

Stasey narrowly missed the
league batting title a year ago

when hewound un with a .419 aver-

age, which was second only to the
.429 compiled by Jim Prince of.

Midland, minor league batting
champion of last year. "

.Vice-rresiae- ni jh. .

of the Honiecomlng Association led

the opening song. At 11 a. m. the

Rev. J. H. Thames spoke on the
subject, "Where Are We Laying

Up Our Treasures and How Do

Our Lives Testify?"
Visiting quartets-- were presentat

the afternoon song session. The
Hartwells quartet is composed of
Betty Burchett, Bill McHvain, Neta
Chapmanand Newt King,

cnanirorc Hnrinp the afternoon
were Mike Anderson, who attended
the first Hartwells school 41 years
ago, Mrs. V. A. Masters..Algie
Smith, Mrs. Tom Huddleston, Mrs.
Estella Yates. N-- F. King anaJ. t.
Patton of Midland.

Amnne those attending the all- -

day affair: Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
RnrohPtt and; familv. Mr. and Mrs.
H. t Burchett anddaughter,Fran
ces; Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Posey

nrt fanllv! Altle Dunbar: Mr. and
Mrs. M. G Chapman and daugh-

ter, Neta; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Ilvaln andson, Billy;' Mr. anaairs.
N. F. King; Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Anderson and daughters, Sammy
Koln, Bill Brance, Joe Richters,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lomax and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Broad-du- s,

Marion Treadway, Mr. and
Mrs M. G. Burchett and family.

Algie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
MrKaskle and family. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Burchett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Murphee and
family, Albert Posey, J. R. Mur

phee, Luther Griffith. Mr and Mrs

Lewis Carlile andson, Bobby; Mr.
and .Mrs. Dean Rogers and son,
Mrs. T. W. Huddleston, Mrs. A. E.
Ford and daughter, Wanda; the
Rev. and Mrs. J. H Thames,Mrs
V. A. Masters, Mrs. Paul N Deal
and family, Mrs. Estella Yates,
Mrs. FrancesLesley, J. S. Patton,
W. L. Huddleston, and Frances
Treadway.

LMrs. Lile OwensWins
High. ScoreAt Bridge

Mrs. Lile Owens won high score
at the Kill Kare Klub Monday night
in the Ollle Anderson home.

Other winners were Mrs. Roy
Tidwell, second high and Mrs. An-

derson,bingo.
Guests present were Mrs. Clyde

Wynan, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr.,
Mrs. Doug Grograne and Mrs.
Owens.

Members-- attending were Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Roy Lassiter,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhite.Mrs. An-

derson and Mrs. Tidwell.

Vestry To Meet

The vestry of St. Mary's Episco-
pal, church will hold its monthly
businessse--i- at 7:30 p. m. to-

day in the parish hall.

AttrtitmtU

I sit ...61 JoeMarsh

One Great
AmericanTrait

sylvaniafarmerfor the habits of

his dty cousin; the toleranceof
folks who Tote one way towards
thosewho vote another; the toler-anc- e

of those who prefer spring
water towards those who enjoya
moderatebeveragelike beer.

Fromwhere I sit it's thatgreat
American trait of tolerance re-

spect for individual tastes and
liberties thatmakesthis country
strong;Let's neverlose it!

fau
1948,UnitedStatesBremenfoundation
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DEMO DISPUTE

Political Eyes

Of Texas Are

On Fort Worth
By lie AisoclatedPrut

Today fn eyes of Texas politi-

cians are centeringon Fort Worth.

And politicians have drawn red
circles around Sept. 13 and. 14 on

their calendars.
On those two days in Cowtown,

two major .questions are expected
to be settled:

L The winner of 'the U. S. Sen-

ate race.
2-- Whether Tewi democratic

electorswill vote for Ine "regular"
Truman-Barkle-y ticket or the
Thurmondand Wri3ht.

The state iai' executive com
mittee and the convention are due
to certify the winner of the Senau--

race. At the last unonictai count
by the Texas Election Bureau,
vote reporting og2ncy, Lyndon
Johnson led Coko Stevenson 1G2

vnf- -

Robert Calvert, dialrman of the
executive committee, said -- 'eer-day

for the umpteenln time lhat
the executive committer oiu uui
plar. to rule disputes concern-

ing, the votes.
Johnson in a Droaacast, iruui

AireHn last niehi. said there might
be an "attempt to thiva.--t the will

of ,the people" at the Fort worui
convention. H urged his friends
to fcttscd'the convention "to see

thre is fair play" when the offi-

cial tabulation is made.

AlrportW MS Names
New Officers
iiis. Franklin Early was elected

Monday to head the Airport Bap-

tist church's Women's Missionary
Tininn. which has been re-org-a-

Vice-preside-nt is Mrs. Tom Buc
haman; secretary-treasur-er is Mrs
Tom Gill.

The Rev. Warren Stowe led the
devotional at Monday's meeting
and Mrs. Vlrglnk Bryant conduct-
ed prayer session.

Attending rere Mrs. Bob Find-le- y,

Mrs. W. G. Cole, Mrs. R. H.
Byrd, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. R 1
FuTdley. Mrs. Warren Stowe, Mrs
B. ,,V. Warren and Mrs. Franklin
Early.

i

AbsenteeBallots For .

School Votes Ready
Ballots for the Sept 14 Big

Spring independentSchool district
tax election are now avauaweior
absenteevoting.

Ballots may be securedand cast

at the office of John Coffee, Lester
Fiiher building. Coffee is secretary
of .the board of trustees and thus
charged with receiving absentee
votes.

Pyt. C. B. South's
Body Will Arrive

The body of Pvt C. B. South, Jr.,
is lo arrive here Friday morning,

it was Warned today.
An honor guard of former serv-

icemen will meet the train and
accompanythe body to the Eber-le-y

Funeral home. No other ar
rangementshave been announced.

Pvt. South was killed while over-

seas. He leaves his parents, Mr

and Mrs. C. B. South, Sr., and
one brother, ThomasSouth.

Fire DestroysHouse
On EastSixth Street

Fire of unknown causedestroyed
a house and its contents at the
eastendof East Sixth street at
about 11:30 p. m. Monday.

Firemen said they' first received
an alarm which advised that a
house was in flames at the east
end of 16th street and that it was
not until a second alarm was re-

ceived that equipment was dls-pfch-ed

to the correct address.
Occupants of the house, who

were not at home at the time of
the fire, were not immediately
identified. The house was located
outilde the city limits.

Mrs. B. Reagan

Is WMS Speaker .

Mrs. B. Reaganspoke on "The
Prodigal Son" Monday afternoon
when the Mary Willis Circle of the
First Baptist church met with
Mrs. Cora Holmes. The text com-

ing from Luke 15:1-3- 2. Mrs. Rea-

gan's talk was continuing a study
of the book, "A Year's Missionary
Tour of the Bible."

Mrs. W. B. Buchannanwill be
hostess to the next cirlce meet-
ing.

Present were Mrs. B. Reagan,
Ms. Theo Andrews, Mrs. C. T.
Clay. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. W.
B. Buchannan.Mrs. J. E. Hardes--
ty and Mrs. Cora Holmes.

Collings Tackles
Calling Of Cases

Judge Cecil C. Collings tackled
the job of calling the civil cases
after the grand jury had beense

lectedand went into sessionto be
gin, the September term tf 70th
district court.

The grand jury was confronted
with the gargantuantask of wad-
ing through more than 80 crimi-
nal cases.

A. panel of petit Jurorswas sum-
moned to report for jury at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Two MembersAre

ReceivedBy W
Margaret Haley and Lou Bunch

were received as new membersof
the VFW Auxiliary Monday eve-
ning at the VFW hall.

A report on the film of the VFW
Nationalhomewasheard'andplans
were discussedfor a jolrit meeting
with the post Sept 27 with a cov-

ered dishdinner following the bus-ir.e-ss

session. f
Louise Horton, president, con-

ducted the session, which was fol
lowed by a social hour.

Attending were Louise Horton,
ITargaret Barnett, Edna' Knowles,
Bessie Powell, Joyce Richardson,
Doris Owen, Pauline Petty, Jewel
Morgan, Jessie Brown, Mary Ehl-ma-n,

FannieRuth Dooley andEthel
Knapp.

Arab Killed During
Night Of Shooting

AMMAN, Trans-Jorda- n, Sept. 7.
Ifl An Arab legion communique
said today a legionnairewas killed
and two Arab irregulars wounded
in fighting in .lerusaleb during
the night.

The communique said!the Jews
laid down a curtain of mortar fire
on Arab posts at several points,
including Mount Zlon and tne Jalia
Gate.

The enemy attempted to infil
trate Arab lines at Wadi RababI
but wasrepulsedafter aa
attempt during which tie enemy
mortared and machlnegjinned our
positions heavily," the communi-
que said.

PlungesTo Death
When Parachute
Fails To Open

T rT A KM"f CI Cant 7 !Pl

"Four" menparachutedfrom a burn
ing B-2- 9 army bomberjyesiernay
and three 'anded alive or. the
ground 6,000 feet below.

The fourth. Prof. H. W. Baldwin
of the University of Chicago, a
cosmic ray research worker, hur-

tled to his death by a small creek
a mile from ,Evansville, Ga., near
the Alabama state line. His para--
.Viitfo hnri failed to ODen.

Th( fmrr baiied out after the pi
lot, Maj. Richard Bakef of wyo-ker- n,

Calif., called to Us passen
gers to leap irpm ine1 piane iu
escape a fire that sept smcke
swirling into the craft.

Three enlisted men remained
aboard and had the blaze under
control for a safe landing at Max-

well Field, Ala.. 90 miles away.

The bomber was one of several
Army planes engagedin research
work in the dprer atmosphere.It
was en route from Inyokern to
Washington, D. C.

Roy Acuff Pelted

With Eggs,'Fruit

At Political Rally

KINGSPORT, Tenn., Sept. 8. W

Eegs. fruit, and vegetableswere

hurled at candidates Roy Acuff

and B. Carroll Ileece, republican

national committeemen,' at a po

litical rally here last night.
Acuff, the hillbilly singer and

republican candidatefor governor,

was struck by a grapefruit. Reece,

who is running for the United

States Senate, was hit by an un-

identified missile.
Other missiles striking near

t?ppoi scattered the suit of the
former Republican national chair-

man. . . ..
One sustained shower oi me

missiles descendedon ana aooui
the speakersplatform and the cul-

prits vanishedinto the crowd,' re-

ported police chief Charles Still.

An observer noted that "the
hoodlums, placed their shots care-

fully." Acuff was-- fpcaking when

the grapefruit strucK mm.
Other victims were a woman

who was splattered by a tomato,
and two Ktngsport newspapermen

William Freehoff, Jr.. political

writer, and Photographer Ellis
Binklcy, both of the Kingsport
Times-New- s. Binkley's camerawas
so ba'dly damagedhe was unable
to take a picture of .the incident.

War Material Map
iiwour Ront. 8. Wi Red Star

Russian army newspaper, 'pub
lishedyesterdaya map of Germany
showing 39 centerswhere it claimed
German war factories are pro-

ducing war material. It said these
factories are in the American,
British and French zones.

PtAINVlEW POL0 DEATH
PLAINVIEW, Sept. 8. el-bert

Fox, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Fox of Borger. died
here Monday of bulbar-typ- e po-

lio. He was the fifth fatality among
68 casestreated at the area polio
center here this year. Funeral
services will be held at Higgins
today.

ATLANTA, Sept. 8. ( Georgia
voters wrote their decision today
in the strange, case of the two
governors.

A record total of 1,195,183, among
them "138,870 Negroes, were reg-
istered to decide a flaming,

issue between Herman
Talmadgeand Gov. M. E. Thomp-
son in a Democratic primary.

Thesemen were "the,"two gov-

ernors" who blazoned the state in
headlinesacrossthe contiinentearly
UV.1C47. r
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DIES ON SOVIET SHIP
Gen. Feng Yu Hsiang (above),
China's "Christian General,"
died In an accidental fire
aboard the Russian motorship
Pobeda near the end of a voy-

age from New York to Odessa,
it has been announced in Mos-

cow. His daughteralso died in
a fire which resultedfrom care-

less handling of a movie film,
Moscow reported. The former
war lord was 67. (AP Wire-photo- ).

'Christian General'
Gets Soviet Funeral

MOSCOW, Sept. 8. ttV-Pra- vda

announced today thecremation of
Gen. Feng g, China's
"Christian general." Moscow pap-

ers previously reported his death
in a fire aboard the ship Pobeda
en route from New York to Odessa.

Pravda .said the body was
brought to Moscow for cremation
at the request of the general's
widow. There were present at the
cremation, Pravda reported, "rel-tativ- es

of the Soviet armed forces
tatives f the .Soviet armed forces
and society."

The paper said Gen. Feng was
accorded military honors. The urn
containing his ashes was turned
over to his widow. There was no
mention of his daughter, who also
was reported to have died in the
ship-boar- d blaze.

FIREMEN FINALLY
GET QUIET DAY

NEW Y03K, Sept. 8. Wi- -A

new fire alarm system, de-

signed to easo the strain on
the jangled nerves of city fire-
men, goes into effect today

Formerly, every alarm an,
' averageof 250 a day sounded

in every firehouse, with the
fireball cla.:ging an aver?geof
80 times for each alarm.

This claming, the depart-
ment said, has been a "decided
factor in the high rate of car-

diac and hypertension cases
among firemen . ."

A new selective transmission
hook-u- p, lo be used only at
night until tested,will restrict
the firebell ringing to stations
in the one where a fire is re-

ported.

Midwest Is Well Off,
Declares SCS Expert

Al Jordan, local SCS expert, who

returned last weekend from a
week's trip that carried him as
far north as Illinois, said he saw
some corn growing in Illinois that
would yield 140 bushels to the acre.

Crops appear to be good north-

ward from Wichita Falls and the
rain-fa- ll has been quite ample
throughout the Midwest, Jordan
said he was told.--

Whlle in St. Louis, Jordan saw
the huge Veterans' parade which
tbok place there.

Review Marchers
DDEL DE JANEIRO, Sept8. -- .

Presidents Eurico Gaspar Dutra
of Brazil and Luis Batllc Berres
of Uruguary reviewed 30,000
marchers Tuesday in a full dress
p.arade marking Brazil's 126th an
niversary of 'independence.

FAILURES DECLINE
NEW YORK, Sept. 8.

failures declined slightly in the
week ended Sept. 2, Dun and Brad-stre- et

reportedtoday. The busines
reporting serviccolisted 94 failures
last week, comparedwith 96 in the
previousweek.

First, Talmadgewon the Job by
a legislative vote as succesor to
his fiery, red-gallus- father, "Old
Gene," who had been elected in
1946 but died beforehe could take
office.

Thompson, a school man with a
Ph. D Degree, .claimed the office
becausehe had bten elected lieu-
tenantgovernor.The statesupreme'
court backed him up, and Tal-
madge, after sitting in the gover-
nor's chair for three months, left
with a defiant "I'll be back." .

The two have been at it ever

'HUMMON' PRESSESFOR COMEBACK

A lr
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SCHOOL PROBLEM

Preliminary Checks
Gain Of 150. Local

Preliminary and incomplete

checks' Wednesday indicateda first

day gain in school enrollment of

about 150 pupils.
There were no figures available

on high schoolandthe eighthgrade
but there was a gain of about 120
in, the elementarygradesand 25 in
the Lakeview (colored) school.

Dean Bennett, supervisorof ele-

mentary educations, said that on
the whole enrollmentshad stacked
mands upon space in various
schools and can seek to remedy
some situationsby transfers.

The combined total of West Ward
andAirport schools was519 against

Plans For Youth

Week Shaped
s

Definite plans have bveen
mapped for several feature activ-

ities to be conducted here in con-

nection with "Salute . to Youth
Week" Sept 20-2- 5, Lee Milling,
committee chairman, reported at
a brief meeting this morning.

Other features may be added to
the program following anotheradult
leaderssession Friday morning', at
vhich time a special film on plan
ning such activities will be shown
at-th- e Ritz theatre. The Friday
session has been scheduled for 10

a. m. and Milling expressedhope
that all adults who arc assisting
in the planning will attend.

Definitely set up on the schedule
are speakerscontests, a doll style
show for younger girls, a "youth
in government" project, a special
motion picture for youth, service
club participation, and a youth ral-

ly designed to climax the pro
gram in the city auditorium.

The High Heel Slipper club will
assume sponsorship of the doll
show. The sponsoring organization
will draft rules and regulationsand
arrange for judging of entries.

The specialmotion picture, which
will be free to youngsters,has ten-
tatively been scheduled for the
morning of Sept. 18 at the Ritz.
H. D. Norris has acceptedchair-
manship of the speakers contest
committee, and the Business and
Professional Women's club will
sponsorthe youth rally.

Plans are being made for recog-
nition of youth in church services,
and some typeoi competitiveevent
is expected to be arranged for
youngerboys.

Royal Party Goes
On Night Club Spree '

AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands,
Sept. 8. (fl-Pri- ncess Margaret
danced into the wee hours this
morning at an Amsterdan night
club.

Her partners included Prince
Bernhard, consort of Queen Juli-
ana; Prince Aschwin, his brother;
Crown Prince Olav of Norway and
Crown Prince Jean of Luxem-
bourg.

The royal party, "which went
dancing after n state concert on
the occasion of Queen Juliana's
enthronement, included Princess
Martha of Norway. Juliana re
turned to her palaceafter the con-

cert.
Princess Margaret represented

the British royal frmlly at Queen
Juliana's investiture Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan led Circle

one of the First Methodist Women's

Society of Christian Service in the
yearbook program Monday after-

noon at the church oarlor.
The topic for the program was

the "World Council of Churches"
and how the council came into
existence in 38 years. Participat-iL- g

on the program were Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. W. M. Rowe,
Mrs. S. R Nobles. Mrs. Clydi
Johnstonand Mrs. Knox1 cnadd.

The program was opened with a
song, "The Church is One Foun-
dation" led by Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll

and accompaniedby Mrs. Joe
Faucett.

Mrs. H. Gj Keaton explainedthe
I theme of the programs for the

since, bandyingback andforth, be-

tween them such issuesas "white;
supremacy," civil rights, facial
segregationend Thompson's rec-

ord in office.
The controversyreacheda burn

ing, pitch in a rough and tumble 1

slam-ban- g campaign,contest that
today came to the court of last
resort the people's vote in the
primary, equivalent to election In
Georgia.

The Talmadge. re-

ceived the endorsementof the Ku

In

1''
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GROW,

487 for the first day in West Ward
last year when this school bandied
up In such a manner that a mini-

mum of rearrangement would be
necessary.

First day flgures are not al
ways aepenaameDecause oi iow
enrollments, he said. By the end
of the week administrators will
have a fairly clear picture of de-a-ll

the children in the westernpart
and outskirts of the city.

T

Troop Five .

Sweeps Scout

Court Awards
Troop wo. 5 captured both the

regular court award and the Shick

advancementaward at the Big

Spring oy Scout Court of Honor
Tuesdaysnight

The troop is sponsored by the
First Baptist church, and Arnold
Seydlerjis Scoutmaster.

Advancementslisted by the win-

ning aggregationlncludedArdis M.

Casland,staraward: Paul Jenkins
and Jimmy Jenkins, Hfe awards;
Carl McDonald, silver palm: Nath
an Richardsonand Charles'Love--f
lace, double bronze; CharlesSeyd
ler, triple bronze. Merit badges
went tojjchaiies Seydler, Nathan
Richardfibp, CharlesLovelace, Carl
McDonajd, Paul Jenkins, Wayne
Brown abd 'Jimmy Jenkins. Re
ceiving recognition,for 100 hoursof
civic service were Bill Earley,
Pat McKinney, Frank House and
Billy Martin. whllev 10-ho- camp
ing awards went to Donald Rich
ardson, Howard wasnburn, Jr.,
Frank House, Jimmy, Jenkins,
CharlesLovelace andNathan Rich-
ardson. P

Other awards presented at the
court included first, class advance
ments to Don Anderson and War-
ren Anderson, both ofTroop No. 2;
star award to Billy Tubb, Troop
No. 4; life awards to Loy Carroll
and Glen Perkins, both of Troop

"
NO. 4.

Merit badges went to Don An
derson andWarren . Anderson of
Troop Np, 2,. and to jlajar Little,
Bobby Eeonard,Glen Perkins, Bil
ly Tubb, and Loy Carroll, all of
Troop No, 4 JackLittle, Troop No.
4, received th ht camping
award.

Mrs. C. O. Nalley's
Aunt Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Nalley left
Wednesday afternoon for Talpa.
Coleman county, where funeral
serviceswill be held at 3:30 Thurs-
day afternoonfor an aunt of Mrs.
raRley, Miss Mattie Brown. Serv
Ices will be at the Talpa Baptist
church.

Miss Brown succumbed early
Wednesday morning in a hospital
at Coleman. A residentof Coleman
county for many years, she had
been In failing health for the past
two years. '

PhenobarbitalDeath
ODESSA, Sept. 8. W Justice of

the Pedce M. Newman yesterday
said the death of William Robert
Lindlcy, about 20, was due to an
overdose of phenobarbital. The
body was found in a hotel room
here Sunday. The body was sent to
Nixon, Tex., for burial.

year, "By His Light Shall the Na'
tions Walk'

The RevT Aisle Carleton, pastor,
pave a brief talk following the bus
inesssession which was conducted
by Mrs. Keaton.

The club benediction closed the
session.

Those present were Mrs. Knox
Chadd. Mrs. H. J. Whittington.
Mrs. W. A. Lasweli; Airs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs H F Taylor, Mrs
H N.' Robinson, Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrsw;
Clyde Jonnson,tuts. Dave uun-ca-n,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. G, E Fleeman, Mrs
B. H Settles, Mrs M L. Mus-grov-e,

Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs.
J. P. Showem and the Rev. Aisle
Carleton.

Case
Klux Han for his "white supre
macy" stand.Cross-burnin- in Ne
gro residential sections of Perry
and Valdosta. marked the primary
eve.

Tobacco-chewin- g Hermsm, dis
porting the same scarlet suspend-
ers his father wore denounced
President Truman's civil rights
program as a menace to"white
supremacy" and southern tradi-
tions. Rural followers rallied him
with shouts of "You tell 'em, Hum-mo-n.

x

Circle One Of WSCS

GivesYearbookProgram

Georgia Voters Write Their
Strange Double-Govern-or

Decision

Indicate
Students

College Heights, one oi the bet
spots of congestion, jumped from
259 to 310 for the initial day; cen
tral Ward was up from 300'td 318;

South Ward gained from" 184 to
195; East Ward from 163 to 200;
North Ward from 183 to 19?. Kata
Morrison school' in the Latin-Am-er

ican sectoralone was down show-
ing 180 the first day of school as
compared to 200 last year. Enroll
ment in this hool, however, fluc-
tuates sharply with the harvest

Lakeview school had 110 pupils
for the first day of school as com-
pared to 87 the first day last year.
Indications were that the eighth
grade total would "be somewhere
between 180 and 200 and that the,
highschool figure would stack up
in excess of 700. Approximately
a score new studentsenrolled the
first two days in high school.
x The big problemsaid Bennett,Is
is how to attempt to balance en-

rollments in the varioussections of
the various, schools. Most schools
already are in fain shape for a
solution of the problem, but' a few
have such pressing congestion in
some sections that considerable
transferswill benecessarybecause
of lack of building spaceto acco-
modatefurther sections.

Virtually all spots on the faculty
have been filled with regular
teachers.

Divorces, Head

Court Actions
Seven divorceswere grantedby

Judge'Cecil C Collins In 70th dis-
trict court proceedingsTuesday.

Ethel Gilmer wona decreefrom
poe John, Gilmer and custody of
two minor cnildren.

D W. Sides was legally seoarat--
ed from Rosa Marie Sides. Two
minor children were awardedthe
plaintiff. ,

The marrfageof Exla andLarlus a
Barber was dissolved and the cus-
tody of one miner child went to
the woman.

T. E. Crutchfield was divorced
from, Frances"Crutchfield, The for
mer name, orBrown was restored
the defendent ,

Clara .Culp won, the right to use
her 'former name of Allen as well
as a divorce from Houston Culp..

Albert Morgan Haley Was grant--,
ed a divorce from Elizabeth Ma-
rie Haley as was Bernlce Read
from Charles E. Read. In tli lat-- '
ter case,a minor child was award
ed the plaintiff.

The following caseswere dis
missed:

Johnnie Cox. vs Blllle Cox. suit
for divorce; P. C. Leatherwood, Jr. "
vs RoseLeatherwood, livorce; Red -

C. Edwardsvs Cqcil Hyden, dam
ages; Clyde i. momas, sr. vs
Mattie Nceley, et al, trepass to. ,
try title; G. T. Hall vs S. B. Dora,
note; and Mrs. Oliue Burns vs
M. M. Brooks et al, debt

ScoutsReturn From
Camping Convention

Don Williams of Boy Scout Troop
No. 4 and Gilbert Sawtelle of
Troop No. 1 have returned from",
Bloomington, Ind.. where they at
tended the 15th annual meeting o
the National Lodge Order of the
Arrows

The annual session which at-

tracted 1,500 members of the Or-

der of the Arrow from 36 states,
was held at Indiana University.

On the return trip, The two Big t
Spring delegatesstopped at Ponca, i
City, Okla. where they witnesseda'
real Indian celebration.Some 1.600

representingeight tribes '

participated in the celebration
which included tribal dances and i

lother activity.

SuspectHeld In
Local Burglary

City Police this morning were
holding a man who is 'dne to be
charged with burglary, following;
recovery of loot which was report-
ed missing from the Banner
Creamery's ice station on East
Third street ,

Officers said the.suspectwas ar-
rested" this morning, shortly after
the burglary was reportedby em--
ployes of the firm.

A screen door was torn from
the office at the ice dock an4 ,

slightly over $25 in cash end ie
coupons valued at approximately
$100 were reported missing, po-

lice said. Chief Pete"Green said
the loot was recovered1 after the
suspectwas questioned.

Mitchell Test .

Is Abandoned
One southern Mitchell county

"wildcat has been abandonedand
another is at a critical depth.

H. L, Hunt No. 1 Ellwood was
ordered plugged and abandoned,
at 7,457 feet in the EUenburger,'
topped at 7488 leet or 5,185 feet
below sea level. -- Ona 30 minute
drillstem test from 7,404-5-7 feet It
returned 300 feet of sulphur, water,
and on an hoar and a half test
from 7,187-721-4 feet it nadreturned
only drilling mud. The venturewas
in section31; J. P. Smith survey.

Sun No. 1. Ellwood estate, 660 '
feet.out of the southeastcorner of'
section 25-1- 6, SPRR.was below 7,-5-55

feet in;lime and chert.
Eastland Oil Co.. No. 1 O. L.

Simpson, two and a quartetmiles
west of Colorado City, 330 feet out
of the southeastcorner of sectioa
35-2-7, TfcP, was reported below 2,-5- 05

feet It Is a.3,300-fo-ot cable too!
venture.


